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County Commander

MIGHAEL GIADELLA

... Delegates_to, the 46th annual
Nassau County American Legion

Convention which concluded Sas-
urday at Massapequa have elect-—

ed Michael Cialdella, Command-
er for 1964-65. Legionnatre Cial-
della is a member of the Charlies
Wagner Post #421 American

Legion, Hicksville. He lives at
33 Amherst Lane, Hicksville,
with his wife, Agatha, and their
two children,

HERBERT BUCHMAN of 21 Boul-
evard Dr., Hicksville, as chair-
man of the Hicksville Republican

FinanceCo-nmittee again had the

distinction of being in charge of
the y which
in 1963 raised more money than

any other village or in Nassau
County, a total of $6,365.2 it

rt

Paignwas also the county leader
in 1962,

(16 Pages)
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Histori Roc

Dro from Sig
The historic Cantiague Rock,

sad to relate, has ‘out of

sight,’ It is not at the location
where it was set some 219 years

ago with the aid of oxen, It does
not appear evident in the vicinity
where the County Dept. of Public
Works has decreed it shall here—
after rest. As a matter of fact, a

spokesman for the Public Works
Dept, is not sure where the rock
has gone but is certain ‘the con-

tractor is taking care of it.’
The Cantiague Rock is to

Hicksville what the Plymouth
Rock is to New Englanders-and
THAT rock is in approximately

its original location. The Can-
tiague Rock, which was the ob-

ject of a search by the HERALD
staff members on Monday, is no—

where in evidence, As a matter of
fact it may, at this point in his-

tory, be filling in a large cavity
under West John St. currently
under reconstruction.

There is no evidence at its

previous historic locationteshow
the point it marked between the
Townships of Oyster Bay and
North Hempstead (formerly
Hem, ead) despite the promise
of Eugene F. Gib

»
Public

of the
County (April 27) ‘we do intend

to sink a metal plaque into the

pavement to mark the exact spot
where the Rock used to lie.’ The

only markers in the road in the
vicinity are one reading ‘water’

and another which spelled out

&quot;

Grievan No

O Frid Agen
The subject of ‘‘teacher. griev-

ances’’ will probably not appear
on the agenda for the Hicksville
School Board meeting this Fri-

day night, June 26, which could
be the last meeting of the 1963-
64 fiscal year. A hearing or in-

quiry into the ‘‘grievance’’
matter was scheduled for June

18 but was adjourned when an

attorney for one of the interested

parties requested more time to

become better acquainted with the
issues.

An executive, closed door ses-—

sion was called for Wednesday of
this week to discuss, among other

matters, the proceedure to be
followed in connection with the

inquiry or hearing,
Since this session may be the

last of the fiscal year, loaded with

windup fiscal and other items, it
appears if there will be
time to include the “* ince**

question even ff it is movedonthe
agenda by a Board member.

Hicksvilic Public Library
169 Jeruselon Avo.

Hicksville

Broadwa Widenin
.

PreliminaryW
About Half Don

Some minor alterations in .the projected building-leveling widening of

Broadway and Newbridge Road; North-South state highways in Hicksville,
were outlined for members of Hicksville Chamber of Commerce at a meet-

ing, Friday morning, by Peter Halbin of the State Dept. of Public Works.
Property owners should be hearing from state authorities regarding ac—

quisitions of titles later this year, he said.
The following order of work

was outlined:
First, Newbridge Rd. will be

widened from Old Country Rd,
north to North Broadway (pass-
ing under the new RR

_

station
viaduct at Jackson Place).

Second, Broadway will be wid—
ened starting in 1966 from the
LIRR south to Lewis St. (This
was originally announced as a

Project from the RR south to
Old Country Rd, in 1965,

Third, Broadway will be wid-
ened from Lewis St. south to

Hempstead Tpke, going past
Grumman&#3

Halbin told the Chamber mem-

bers that about fifty percent of
the preliminary work has been

completed and that various state

departments involved are now

Property titles
take another six

months. Later this year property
owners will be approached by

state representatives regarding
either settlements on acquisition

or condemnation proceedings.
He indicated a public notice

will be published in two daily
newspapers sometime this year.

At that time, those concerned
will get a public hearing on the

Broadway widening only if they
request it.

He also said that the contract
for the widening of Broadway,
which calls for the destruction

of most of the existing build
ings on the west side of Broad-
way from the LIRR south to Old
Country Rd., will be awarded ac~

_

cording to current plans in the
fiscal year which starts April

1, 1966 and conchides March 30,
1967,

The Chamber of Commerce

meeting on Friday was the first
with newly elected President Ir
win Goldman presiding, The next

general meeting will be in
September,

Hicksvill Hos
T Cou Legi

The Charles Wagner Post #421
will host the’47th Annual Nassau
County American Legion Conven-
tion on June 3, 4, and Sth 1965

in Hicksville,
For the first time in 37 years,

Hicksville will play host to Nas-
sau&#3 10,000 Legionnaires at a

convention next June, Post Com-
mander Arthur Rutz heads the
convention committee which is

now planning this very large
event and has named the fol-
lowing Legionnaires as  sub-

chairmen Richard Hochbrueck-
ner, Anthony Bellacera, Richard

O&#39;N and Joseph Ratto,

Kenned Fun Continues to Grow
Because of the earlier HERALD deadline

few contributions for the John F,

.
Contributions may be made at the LI

roadway and Herzog PL, Hicksville,
icksville,

Fund were this week,
National B. main office,

or by mail to PO Box 95, Hi
PREVIOUSLY ACKNOWLEDGED,

Caroline Polisi and

TOTAL ACKNOWLEDGED TO

this week, relatively
Kennedy Memorial Hicksville

DATE
..

Ii

t DAR A act Nagi Vace

a

J 5, The DAR sponsoredx wi it on june ie

contest nationallyJunior American Citizens with 30,000 original
poems, plays, essays and posters being judged. Kathy Dolan’s
essay on ‘*Rabert E, Lee” won a third place nati

first in New York State, Kathleen Ri
state and. first chapter prize for her poster,

With the Heroes.” ‘

Other St. Ignatius School winners included Thomas Sholl who
won a national honorable mention and first state prize for his
poem, Those winning state and chapter prizes included Albert
and Marianne Sarr John G L

V
i

Peragallo,
Adele Ott, Sara Jame McGee, Donna and Karen Allen, Peter
Rymanowski, Lillian J Christine Knight, Gail Scheinfest.

Philip Antonucci, James Walker, Matthew and Paul Donovan,
Deborah Ruggerio, George Willant, Mary Bungert, William Lonag,,

Mary Creedon, Bruce Brady, James Madden, Christine Trant,
ings.and James Cumm:

parents and teachers attended the
Mrs. Theodore Le Viness, chapter vice regent, aSsisted
Presentation and Mrs, Theodore

. also af H
was a member of the hospitality committee,.

(Photo by Joe Cardinale)

Trinit Scho Graduat 5
Ville. Dr.RichardH.

.

Enger-

in the

Trinity Lutheran School at 40
W. Nicholai St,, Hicksville, held
graduation exercises on Tuesday
evening, June i6 at -7:30 p.m,

The graduating class of 54 sixth
heard an address by

George A. Jackson,
the Board of

Education

of

Hicks=

ON COMMITTE

Rev. John T. Murphy of Holy
Family RC Church,

has been named by Most Rev.
Walter P, enberg, Bishop

of the Diocese of Rockville Cen-
tre, to the Diocesan Commission
for Interrecial Affairs.

Wit FIRST PLACE

Hicksville Fire Dep Ladies
Auxiliary won first place for best
appearance on June 13 at the Sout

en York conventiog — —
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Now Hear This!
by JIMMY COOLEY “we hope it was not in vain.”

MEMORIAM: I wish w

D-Day In Normandy..20 years express my deep and sincere

ago millions of fighting men in-_ sorrow to the family of the late
vaded the fortress of Europe to WM. (Bill) DANDA, and to AM-

slowly but surely take back the VETS Post 44 on the passing
miles of land, hundreds ofcities, of a fine fellow, veteran and

many countries and millions of charitable person. Bill and I
slaves that were under the hand had many times worked hand in

of one-of history’s worst (“‘mad -hand together and what he had done

men*’) Hitler. Today mucholder,— for children and the disabled will
much ‘wiser, some thinner and not be forgotten. They broke the

some stouter..some bald. and
‘

mold that made men like Bill
Some grey...we remember. Much and it will be some ume before

can be said of these who served they make a new one.

and also those who gave their INFANTRY NICKNAMES...The
lives, but us the living can only numerical designation of the

say..*
IN

Vince Braun’s Meat Market
Free Delivery

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sousage Meat — Bologna

M

E

A

T,
102 BROADWAY.&quot;HICKSVILLE - WE 1-0054
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T
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Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIES GREENHOUSE
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DFLIVER
We Telegraph Flowers Phone WE 1I- 0241

|2nd Tire
1/2-Price a
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NO MONEY NO
Down TRADE-I

SHOP

Jeet ony oe NEEDED TILL
Duy om Badger All Tires Mowerted

Tater Mtawties % Pay! € On Feid
* Priced os shown of Firestone Sores; competitively priced
at Firestone Deolers and at al! service stations displaying the

Firestone sign.

50-ft.
TtSr Pratt Viny! Plastic

/GARDEN HOSE

Full 3-year “no charge
Lese tata pe aT

Pierre iis mie)

Pa Lele

[pisttanse es vse

HICK SVILLE
|

Firestone
DEALER STORE

300 South Broadway at 4th St.
Hicksville

WE 1-096! WE 1-0170

1964

100th. Infantry Div. inspired its

“*Century Division.*&quot; The shoul-
der patch of the 40th. Infantry
Div...a 12-ra Sun which il-

lustrates its *‘Sunshine Division”
nickname...is always worn dia—

gonally. Because it was form-
ed from Ohio’s National Guard

adopted Buckeye State
name for its own...‘“The Buck-

eye Division.”* The ‘&#39; inscrib—
ed on the imsignia of the 95th.
Infantry Div. had the dual pur-

Pose of representing the Div.
nickname ‘‘Victory Division’’...

and the numerical portion (Ro
man Numeral 5) of its 95th.
designation. ‘“‘REMEMBER
WHEN” ...Cpl. TT. was called
“Model T Cpl.” The Garrison

Cap without inside band was

known as ‘“‘the forty mission
hat’*? The ribbons that serv-

icemen earned was known as

“fruit salad’*? Before the war

at Camp Upton you and I sa—

luted everything from a PFC
tw a General? When the USO

was the ereen ueanizatiand to me STILL
VETERANS QUESTIO

the widow of a veteran who died
of service-connected disabili-
des, I received a monthly com-—

Pensation payment. I have been

thinking of going back to work.
A friend tells me that I will
lose the compensation payments.

Is this so? ANSWER: No, Com-
Eee et Payments are made

reference to your income.
Your friend is thinking of VA

Payments, paid to widows of vet-

erans who died of, nonservice
connected Causes, Income limi-

tations do apply in these cases.
AFTER THE PARADES WERE

OVER: ...Heard many wonderful

reports about the Hicksville Le—
gion and AMVETS bands aresrial Day. In the Bethpage
it was the Bethpage High Scho
band all the way.

The Bethpage Archie McCord
Legion Post and the Butchorne
Bros. VFW made a fine showing.

Surange though it may seem many
of the marchers are the “‘boys’’
of WW L ONCE AGAIN...Many

stamps on the way to Northport
Veterans Hospital and the San

Diego Naval Hospital in Cali-
fornia. Before I close let me

add these few lines of verse

for D-Day in Normandy...
Then let your heart rule, my

friend, not your head

Do you hear that slow march-

ing tread?
Its the boys who are gone

and will never return
As they answer the Roll

the Dead.
The Lil Corporal

Gradu 14
A S Ignati

Ceremonies for 147 graduates
of St. Ignatius Loyola School,

Hicksville, were. held in the

church on Saturday, Jume 13, at

12 nobn. The Rev. Leo J. Gog-
gin delivered the graduation ad-
dress followed by distribution of

diplomas and awards by Rt. Rev.
Msgr. George M. Bittermann, V.
F., pastor.

The Holy Name Society Award
for Religion was awarded to Mar-
ie Grochulski, Michele Fitzgib—
bon, Carol Gross, Joseph Smith,
Stephen Dannhauser and Paul So
laski.

The John Schiffmacher Award
donated ‘by the St. Ignatius Loyola
Auodliary of Christian Mothers

for General Excelence was a-

warded to Carolyn Maggio, Jus-
tine Monaco and Keith Sutter.

of

Dear Lynda :

NO you did not just get last week&#3 paper. If our new dead-

presstimelines and work out as you have

your issue on time for a change.....WHERE TO SEE

FIREWORKS: Mid Plaza on Friday night, July 3 start—

paint store the other day. “*I want a can of

paint”, said George. “Never niind the shade, just as[on aff inaiches thy lnwns, Tween to jaiet oat the lees apace”
cee ee Se ae

June 28, with bag ee The Sonny Campbell trio is at

the Im on Thursday, Congrat—
ulations to PENNY and AL UROES of Lamekon Gate or:

rival of their daughter, KIM, who weighed in at 6 Ibs, 4 az. on

June 17, ber mommy’s hirthday. Her sister, JENNIFER, is

as happy and proud as her grandparents, AGNES and RICHARD
MOORE of 62 Summer Lane, Hicksville.._£.IRENE and PAT GIL~
CHRIST of 20 Frances Lane, Hicksville, were hosts to a party

for their daughter, GERALDINE, upon ber greduation from Queen

developer
cently opened a new 20,000 sq. foot office bidg. on Stewart Gee

Bethpage, is upset because that big Unisphere at the NY W &
Fair does not include the outline of Long Island. He
rected this in part by including the Island on the mini. un-

isphere prominently displayed in his new building. /

Hicksville Chamber heard at a recent meeting
|

Sears

Roebuck to open on North Broadway, H: le, on
Sept 1S. The US Chamber advised the local group that Mr and

|

Mrs G. WILSON will be hosts to a Miss CHRISTA MOLLER from

Germany the week of Aug 23-28.....Acting Postmaster IRENE

MURPHY has offered to advise the Chamber of new businesses
and industry moving into Hicksville. She recently became as

member of the Plainview Chamber as well... The Hicksville
Fire Dept racing team has its collective fingers cr ssed but

has high hopes that this is the year of the payoff after a couple
of lean seasons, They took two trophies at Bohemia at the

Souther New York tournament recently and expect to do big things
at Hempstead on July 4thiuww. We were waiting for the traffic
light to change at Old Country Rd and Jerusalem Ave., recently,
and did a double take. An arrow was lodged in the caution light

section —— and we thought all the Indians were beck on the re-

servation, Time to put those autos in a Circle and ward off

the Red Skins, buckos....
JERRY ZETTLER of Hicksville, president of the Nassau.County

Police Boys Clubs, reminds al] readers of the current PBC fund
appeal, Send your contribution to the County Police Boys club at
214 Hillside Ave., Williston Part, in support of this most worthy

cause...

CHARLES G. GAUCK
HICK SVILLE-—Charies G. Ga-

ANN YAROTZKEY

HICK SVILLE—Ann Yarotzkey
uck of 229 Duffy Ave., here, died

June 22. He was the hgsbend of

Christine (neeSeibel); thé father
of Caroline and Charies; the

grandfather of Tamara and An-

gela Gauck, Marie Walters and
Bertha Salerno and the brother

of John William Gauck and the

late Otto Gauck,
Mr, Gauck will repose at the

Henry J. Srock Funeral Home
until Friday when a Solemn Re

quiem Mass will be offered.

(nee Horneniuk) of 88 New South

Rd, bere, died June 21. She

reposed at the Henry J. Stock

Funeral Home, The funeral was

held Thursday, June 25 at 10
A.M,

She was the wife of Dymytre,
mother of William York, Mer-

rill Y srotzkey and Elizabeth Wol-

ownik; grandmother of Dennis,
Barbara Wolownik, Norma, Nan—

cy York, Blayde, James, Daniel
and Brian Yarotzkey.

Proudl Displa Ou Fla

24 E. Nicholai StHHicksvill

Not Only Cn

Holidays But

Every Day Cf

The Year

Chas. eoex Post i 421

American Leg:

Arthur Rutz, Com: ander

The Mathmatic Award, do
— cian} a

_ —

by the Rosary Altar Society was
!

awarded two Patricia Lillis, 4

Thomas Groody and Joseph Bick-

ard. The English Grammar and

Composition Award donated by
the Mothers Auxiliary went to

Margaret Gengler, Deborah Rug-
giero and Christine Macioch. The

U. S. History and Citizenship A-

ward from the Charles Wagner
Post, American Legion went to

Stephanie Holzer, Christiane
Trant and Edward Brown,

Harold Younghans, Susan 0°-

Neill and Peter VanDeriaske won

the Science Awards donated by the

Knights of Columbus. The Geog-
raphy Awards donated by Rr. Rev.

(Cc don page yo
7? BROADWAY

Greeting Card
For All Occasions

Shaeffe & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY
,

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

WE 1- 1249 I

HICKSVILLE

t—mapsoo| sgctiesin -ceabeemmnes
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CUMMINGS ’N GOINGS:

SR at AOH Luncheon
by Jim Cummings

One of the first and most suc-

Communion

Hicksville on

Father’s Day, June 21st, .
.The

families soe 11 A.M. Mass

at Su

gathered for this truly inspiring
day. . .On the dias were Rt, Rev.

Msgr. George M, Bifttermann,
V.F. Pastor of St. Ignatins; JudFrancis J. Donovan,
Speaker; Francis J. hc acn
County Clerk, his wife, Lillian,
and dsughter; Jim Kelly, Nassau

ident; Harold

retary; James Crimmins, Presi-

dent of the Hicksville Division;

James J. Cummings, County
Vice-President; John Finnegan

Luncheon Chairman.
.

.The chil-

dren were treated to a real sur-

attended Mass with us and then

joined in the festivities at the

Manor.
.

.As we glanced across

the tables we noted at Judge Mi-

cheel D’Auria’s table, Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Poulous, Majority
Leader of the Town Board Mrs.

the Nassau County Police Dept.
for many years....

In en organization of this size

it takes team work and we wish

Crimmins in special

Supe Rati
—

Fo Loc Jet
At the twelfth Annual Nation-

engineering.
Approximately 15 out of 60 en-

trants received similar ratings.
Richard’s successful project, en-

titted ‘Simple Telemetry Sy-
stem’* marks the third conse-

cutive “‘Superior’’ rating with
which the JETS have been honor-

ed.
The JETS is a Hicksville Re-

and became the 10lst member

as we move toward
_

the two

bundred mark.
HERE N°’ THERE:

°

We hear

there will be some more fire—
works in TOB on July

versary with friends at the Gar-
den City Hotel, Sunday evening
last - Mr, Eisemann has long
been a most active citizen of:

this every-growing Hicksville

community. . .,
.North side of

Bway road at RR station has

been repaved a this long-awaited
elimination moves to completion,

- -
«We journey to Elmira this

weekend for the AOH State Con-

vention; representing Nassau

with your reporter will be Harold

Zeltman, Financial Secy; James
Kelly, President. . . .They tell

me tickets are going real fast
the Anmal Clam Party at the

Knights of Columbus Hall for

Sunday, July 12th (Walter this

is some birthday presen -

thanks).

Oper Vp
MM. Gouse Jr. Post No. 32

: b Eddie Klebing  -

Installati ceremonies for

both the V.F,W, and Ladies Aux-

iliary were aptly handled by
Bob Obermeyer and Alice Wag-
ner, the installing officers. Best
wishes for a successful year are

in order for both Cc ci

Arthur Fuelling and President

Mary .Sedowski with members

looking forward to their guidance
for the coming year, The buffet

and entertainment which follow—

ed immediately after was enjoyed
by all who came and so were those

salads prepared by Esther Pal-

lad lino.
The May issue of VFW mag-

azine had an interesting article

by VFW Commander-in-Chief,
Joseph Lombardo, entitled, “A

Dangerous Trend-Ridiculing the

Man in Uniform.’’ Citizens of

Hicksville who have sons or

daughters in the Armed Services

can rest assured that the Ver-

erans of Foreign Wars is taking
a keen intérest in their welfare,

Turning its big guns on the ser-

viceman’s critics the V FW sup-

ports and defends the mainten-

ance of Military Commissaries
as an aid to the serviceman. in
Pledging this support it has the
combat veterans,

In a recent statement, Com-
mander J Lombardo lash—

ed out at the ‘professional bud-

geteers and selfish commercial

interests” as he called them, and

asked them to stop sniping at

the fighting man’s commissaries,
The VFW is deeply concerned

over the continual loss of the so

called fringe-benefits which has

.
been an integral part of mili-

tary life.
A reduction in the commissary

system is a reduction in the pay
of servicemen, Retention of good

officers and NCO’s in our Arm-

ed Services cannot be had by
taking away such things as com-

missaries, post exchanges, dep-
endent and retired medical fa-

cilities, but instead, to increase
and improve them. American

servicemen and women are scat—

tered throughout the world to

meet any and all threats to our

great country. Appreciation for

the fine Job they are doing should

be shown in the form of deeds,
One of these deeds is to make

military commissions available

to them, wherever they are. It’s
the least our country can do for

13th,

suying?

‘PLAINVIEW

Refinancing?

MORTGAGES
Islan Fede Savin

Selling?

- SYOSSET
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G Conferen
Enrollme Du

“Girl Scouting, A Promise in

the role of adults in helping.
develop a feeling of

Mrs. Robert Stratton, Presi-
dent of Mid Island Council Giri
Scouts Inc. said today, “‘An out—

standing program has been

Planned for the conference, which
will include discussion groups,

several general sessions, a

festive luncheon meeting with an

International Theme, a Men’s
Luncheon (men only) with weil

known guests and outstanding
speakers. Discussion groups willconsthe challenge of main-

member—oanbaa problems of troop

troop.
Adults may register immed-

iately at the Council office, 2

Newbridge Rd., Hicksville, and

its fighting men and women.

On the local scene, the VFW

will continue to meet the second

OUR MEN IN SERVICE

James F. Wagner, 18, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wagner of

350 Richard Ave., Hicksville, has

begun basic training at the Naval

Traning Center, Great Lakes,

nL
. . .

Airman Second Class Richard

E. Metzger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. Metzger of Cedar Swamp Road,
Jericho,, N.Y., has arrived for

duty with a umit of the United
Stares Air Forces in Europe
(USAFE) at hlem AB,
Germany. His wife fs the former

side at 22 N. Umberiand Roa
Jericho,

C budg
consciou

Make sure you are spen
ing your life insurance
dollars to your best ad-

vantage. Use Prudential’s

DOLLAR GUIDE service to

determine your family’s
insurance needs and how

best to fill them.

Thercata cost and no

We Villazo
Steve Wolfra

are due by June large representation from our

council.
all registrations
30, We are looking forward t a

FRANK MALLETT -

Photographer ,
183 Plainview Road! Phone WElIs 11460 Hick sville

LONG /SLAND &a
-MNAaTIONA! BAN*

THE SIGN or
GooD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
«

member of F.D.1 C.

MAIN OF FICE: D BROADW °

y

HICKSVILLE

WE 1- 0100

“10 CONVENIENT

LONG ISLAND NATIQNAL BANK

OFFICES

Greater comfort and suppor thanks to

Keds shockproof arch cushion and cush

ione innersol Pro fit, thanks

t Ked teste scientifi lasts

Terrifi traction thanks to a specia dee
desig sole. And thank to Keds costlier

ce
oe,

—
ao

———

to was an so lon on wea

Goldman Bros.
Everythin for Men and Boys

192 Breedway. Hicksville
&

{neor Old Country Rd.)
WE 1-0441

Free Parking e Open Every Eve ‘til 9 P.M.
—

Sat. &qu € P.M.

Frenklin Nat&#3 & Unicerd Charge Plans

Also S gH Green Stamps
tien‘s & Boys’ Wear @ Work Clothes

Sporting Good @ Uniforms e Shoes

WH IT PA T AS F |
U.S KED BIG LEAGUE

canvas, Bi Leag is so eas

Cha basbhh AS SS ASRAMAARM EAA a daa eee eae Mr LADD be aaa they

a 2 B aPy Sees = ~
- w Sy
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Herald Reader Opinions Tech Alloy Host

RE: GENESEE ST.

To The Editor:

W feel that af“answer is nec

essary to Mr. Eric R, Swedberg’s
letter of June 8th to the editor,
regarding Genesee St. opening.

Mr. Swedberg’s charge of “‘rid—
iculous” thar the Genesee St. op—

ening would become a short cut

is certainly short-sighted on his

part because he himself states
that Genesee St, is the only dim
ect route from Newbridge Road
to the Old Country Road school,
It is expressly for people like

himself who want the street op-
emed for the flow of traffic that
we are fighting to keep it closed,
Where has Mr. Swedberg been the

past eight years when the street

was closed and where has he been
for the past four years when we

the cars auto-

It is the major route
to school. We have

Streetsax through in our area

right now.

It is the outside
trying to make time that

worries us.

mess venture to be opened in a

residential area, at the corner

Road. This is not only a vio-
lation of the Zoning Law but also

has attracted a: very heavy flow
of traffic. The safety of chil-
drenis our primary concern and

we strongly believe that keeping
St. closed is the best

insurance in obtaining this ob—

jective.
We have had several bad ac

matically and no through traffic
goes through his area,

In reference to our petition,
Please be advised that we se-

‘curedseventy names and not thir—
ty-five as stated by Mr. Swed-

& letter; and these were ob-
tained within a very limited time,
without much effort.

it is very interesting to note
that Mr. Swedberg seems to be

ws

very well informed regarding
our petition; however, he neg-
lected to state that when we br-

ought this matter to the attention
of the Town of Oyster Bay amost

peculiar situation was discov—

|.
The opening of Genesee

Street to Newbridge Road had
neither been approved nor even

discussed by the Town Board.
This is the reason more than

»

that the street was

that it was being pushed by a

few local politicians for per—
Sonal reasons, irregardless of”
the fact that children’s lives

were being jeopardized.
Wé understand that Mr. Swed—

berg is circulating a petition to
have Genesee St. opened. We

hope his actions are motivated
by reasons of an honest and true

concern for the community, and
not for some other ulterior mo—

tive.
It is our intention to actively

campaign against the opening of
Genesee St, and if necessary ob-

tain many more signatures of
home owners who support us in
this matter.

(Signed)
Mr & Mrs Edward A McAllister

48 Genesee Stu
Mr & Mrs Anton Weiner

46 Genesee St,
Mr & Mrs Harry Butcher

43 Genesee Su

June 19, 1964

(Editor’s Note- We believe Mr.

Swedberg in his gave his
address as 12 Bridle Lane, Hicks—

ville, N. Y.)-
TEACHER PLIGHT

To the Edito ~

Attached is a copy of a let-

ter which has been forwarded
to all members of Hicksville

School Board. We would appre-
ciate having it released for pub—

lication as quickly as possible
because we firmly believe that
unless something is done, and

at once, the taxpayers of Hicks—
ville will awaken one morning

to find that all of their finest
teachers have left the district.

In writing this letter to the
Board members, we are trying

in our own small way, to bring
the plight of the teachers of

Hicksville to the attention of

the taxpayers. Thank you for

your cooperation.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fanara

24! Dartmouth Drive

Hicksville, NY

June 19,1964, «

I have followed the teacher

grievance rather closely of late,
and I must admit that I’ am

appalled at your handling of this

matter. At every turn, the

teachers seem to be denied the

privilege of beingheard promptly
and justly.

’ If your actions are indicative

of the trend of school board
teacher relations, I am confident

that the teachers of our district
and others will have no recourse

bur to resort to effective organ-
ization in order to insure that

they receive the justice which
is their due.

LL for one believe every
teacher in Hicksville should join

the American Federation of

Teachers, How the teachers in

our district have tolerated the
actions and attitudes of the

present school administration
remains a mystery:to me,

Certainly if the union were

active in Hicksville Public

Schools, the administration
would never have treated

the teachers in the arbitrary
and disrespectful manner in
which they have during this past
year,

The teachers need a strong
bargaining agent - one truly in-

terested in their welfare, truly
concerned. for their well being--

and they need an organization
capable of contending with any

and all injustices perpetrated by
an administration, and evasive
and capricious dictates of an in-

effectual school board,
You would do well to encourage

all your teaching staff to unionize

by Milt Pry
The Hicksville American

Senior and Little League is

pleased to.announce news of the

first expedition of the season.

Tech Alloy, Minor B sponsor,
has arranged to take the Little
Leaguers to the Islip Speedway

on July 18 Races will begin
at 8 P.M. and generally are

over by Il pzm. Mr. Mathon,
owner of Tech Alloy, has gene—

rously agreed to supply one bus

to transport the boys both ways.
All interested in attending the

stock car races please contact
Mr. Sabol, Manager of Tech Al-

loy team and sign up no later

than July 10. All parents of

Little League Members are in-
vited to attend, as well.

We promised to announce last
week the list of boys chosen for

the Major League All Star Team,
Hee are their names: Dean

Boyle, Johnny Byrnes, Tommy
Cossin, Randy Daub, Rudy De—

Palma, Dick Eaton, Frank Fee-
ly, Martin Soblick, Kenny Suarez,

Mathew Tedesco, Warren Uss,
Steve Filazzola, Ronald Landau,

Michael Mahlistadt, Kevin Mc-

Hugh, Douglas Murphy, Steven

Murphy, Gary Nadelman, Anthony
Nobile, and Greg O’BREIN, Mana-

ger is to be John Byrnes, Coach
will be Mr. Rudy dePalma, All

of you chosen for this special
team will be informed shortly

by phone about dates for prac-
tice sessions, This group is

slated to compete with other
divisions in Hicksville and then

go on from there to play op—
Posite other towns Nassau.
After that, they will have the

opportunity to show their stuff

outside of Nassau Country.
Elsewhere in the Majors, the

Gertz team copped first half ho-

nors with a very exciting finish,
Last Saturday the Gertz team met

the Gillison team and at first
half finale Johnny Byrnes held
the boys from Rotary down to S

hits without allowing a mm to

cross the plate, but aiding their

cause with some very timely hits
and good base running to come

out on top with a final score of

3 to 0, Tommy Cossin, pitching
good ball and keeping this a

really tight match took the loss.
In the Minor A this week, the

Republicans, swept through the
first half of the season without

a setback. Their strong hitting
and knowledgable fielding kept
their opponents scoring down to

a minimum, The second half
of this season will be quite dif-—

ferent as the other teams are

going to concentrate on taking
the elephants whenever they can.

All teams are going to go with

a really trained crew and these
last 10 games should be very

interesting ones, The Republi-
cans will be playing this coming
Monday, Wednesday & Satur-

day and all desiring ‘in seeing
these games are welcome to

do so.

This week a Minor A All-
Star Team was chosen, The
Minor A All-Stars will play the
winner of the Major League and

if the Directors feel that they
aretqualified, they will also play

other teams and leagues in other
towns. _These games will not be
official but we think they should
prove quite interesting. Jphnny

DeRosa, Bobby Daub, Edward
McEnaney, Robert Pryor and

Gary Palmese where chosen from
the Republican squad, Fairway
Farms Dairy placed Kevin Sweet,
Larry Weinblatt, Steven Gold-

berg and Dave Smith on the
Team. Botto Bros. Plumbing

& Heating sent Edward Leone,
Steve Tedesco, William Collins

and Ricky Coffey to the Squad
and the Hicksville Democrats
appointed Robert Glover to re-

present their team. It is impor-
tant to remember that more than

good baseball playing is neces-

sary to be placed on this team.

Willingness to try, good sports-
manship and team play are more

important. Some very good ball
Players were kept off the squad
because the directors felt that

they lacked the proper team) spi-
rit and team cooperation,

as soon as possible, I knew I
shall encourage such a move.

MR, AND MRS, JOSE PH FANARA

T Leaguer
The winning team members of

the Minor

A

first half champs are:

Robert Daub, Edward Mcenaney,
John DeRosa, Robert Pryor, Gary
Palmese, Michael Famigletti,

James Ajello, Larry Weinstein,
Thomas Bergin, Gary Zinzi, Tom

McGee, William Koukas, The

manager of this fine squad is

John DeRosa. Coach, EdMc-

Enaney helps in the training of

the squad,
In the Minor B spotlight this

week, our last place team, Tech-

Alloy is starting to jell. The

boys are really beginning to hit
& field thé ball. In fact, I pre-
dict that this week the boys of
the Tech Alloy squad is going to

cop their first win of the sea—

son, Albert Mathon, is starting
to hit and swing the bat properly
and is going to be a big factor

in this game. Also Fred Svelib—
bate, their catcher will helpcon-

siderably, The 2 Sabol boys are

improving nicely and the second

half should be a real exciting
one. Mike Sabol, the Tech Al-

loy manager has informed us

that there is a position open on

his team. Any boy who wishes
to join Mr, Sabol’s squad should

call WE S-7152 and get more

information fram him.
There is a tie for first place

im the Minor B division for ‘the
first half of season play. If
Mr. Softee wins the tie game
from the Pizza D’Amore squad,
that is, Then the boys of Malvese
will play the ice cream vendors.

lf Mr. Softee loses the tie game
rematch, Malvese will be the first

half winmmers. This should be de-
cided by the next issue and the re-

sults will be reported in this

column, Mr. Fred Noeth, the

Publisher of the Mid Island He

rald, will have this weekly pa-
per out to all the members who

have subscribed by the next edi-
tion, All other members who
have not subscribed to the Mid
Island Herald as yet can do soby
calling me at WE S-6194 and I

will see that you get on the sub—
scriber’s List. I have enough
applications for you all.

SENIOR LEAGUE
TEAM WON LOST

Vv FL O 6 3°

Long Island Nat. Bank 6 2 *

Mid Island Plaza Mets SS

Mid Island Mobil 2 8

At End of First Half of Season
Tie exists between VFW & LINB

MAJOR LEAGUE

Gertz ie 2

Gillison 5 4

Ocean G. L. F. Pet 4 4

Rotary 4 4

Central Fed Sav Bank 3 6

Firestone Store 6

At the end of First Half of
Season Gertz is the Winner,

MINOR A LEAGUE

Hicksville Republicans 9 o

Fairway Farms Dairy 5 5
Botto Bros. Plumbing

Heating 3 6

Hicksville Democrats 2 8

At end of first half of season

Hicksville Republicans’ coped
honors of the Minor A,

MINOR B LEAGUE
Malvese

i

Fairhaven Garden
Center

Hicksville Ford
Udell Drugs
Tech - Alloy

Fairhaven Garden

Apartments 10
At end of first half of play
play off game exists, if Mr.

Softee wins this game then they
will have to play Malvese for
first half honors.

3

5
7

10

So ouYN

DR. WALTER H.
Hicksville

elected treasurer of the
practic Assoc. of New York at the
State convention in the Hotel

in Hicksville for the past 15
years. (Photo by Mallett)

Pian to Resurface

Raymo St.
The Town Board recently e—

warded a Contract for the binumn-
inous resurfacing of Raymond and

adjoining areas in Hicksville, it
was by Councilman
Edward J. Poulos, Town Board

Majority Leader.
The contractor is Lizza & Sons

Inc. of Oyster Bay whose bid

Price of $13,990 was lowest

among six received for the job.
Highway Superintendent Nor-

man T. Wolf who recommended
the project directed the contrac-

tor to proceed immediately with
the construction, The project was

advocated on the Town Board by
Councilman A, Carl Gnmewald.
Upward of 6500 feet of surfac

ing, 30 feet wide, is included in
the contract, Included in the sur-

facing are Raymond St, Howard
St, Park Pl, Henry St, Charlies

St, Kraemer St, Clinton St and

Cherry St. Earlier, storm water

drainage was installed in this
area,

Drain for Miller
Roa in Works

The contractor has been or-

dered to be prepared to proceed
with storm water fe facil-
ities in Miller Road, Hicksville,
during mid-July it is announced

by Highway Superintendent Nor-
man T. Wolf.

was

A small town is about the only
p that takes pride in traffic

ce

\
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West Birchwood Needs Playground:

Boar Repl to Fiel Suppor

broduced by the

ol. 6 NO. 20

ON THE OCCASIONDS the recent Znd Armual Dance at St. Peul, the

Apostle R,C. Church in Jericho, .

fee Raymond
are the Dance Chairmen, from

Lezia, Rev. Daniel Potterton,Murray, Dorothy
Chairman and Pastor of the parish, Anne Cincinnato andKoes Weierich. (Photo by Charbonnet)

Endors Schoo Inovations
An overall plan for instruct-

fonal improvement and innovat-

fons in Jehrico education was

presented by Dr. Thomas Carey,
Superintendent of Schools, to the

Board of Education, This sweep—

‘ing, far-sighted plan embraces

kindergarten through grade 12 and

was heartily endorsed by the

Board of Education,
The report was presented to the

Board and members of the com-

munity present at the June 18

by Dr. Carey, Mrs, Rum-—

rill, Director of Elementary Ed-

ucation, and the principals of all

the Jericho schools.
Some of in the

Plan for high school changes in—
clude modern math

in grade 7 in
» teaching sci-

8 in 1965, and a laboratory session

for the earth science course.

There will be a pilot project t in-

tegrate American literature and

American history. High school
students will be allowed to takea

sbah subject. There will be abil-

ity grouping in ere ey.sics and biology and the
will affiliate with the New Yor
State Experimental Program in

Chemistry.
The administration and some

staff members will doa research
study of 5 of the top high schools

in the United States. These
schools will be visited in the in-

terest of actually incorporating
whatever features are feasible

and applicable to Jericho High
School, Teachers will be trained

in working with slow students ina

series of workshop classes. In ad-

dition a student handbook will be

printed to catalog and describe

subjects offered in the high
school,

In the elementary schools many
are contemplated, in—

j}eparun:
6th grades in a modified form to

enable teachers to specialize to

a gradual transition into complete
departmentalization in junior

high school. This will be a three

year program. At the end of this

science for grades 5 and 6. In
addition there will be a new pho-

nics program in grade | and a

formal speech program in kind-

ergarten. It is planned to havea
Uutoréal system for those students

needing special help.
Dr. Carey will be submitting

reports to the Board from time
to time to keep the Board aware

of changes and results.

Little League,
Men&#3 Baseball League

Reporters needed to cover

these events for publica-
tion in the West Birch-

wood News.

Call GE 3-1310

President’s
Corner

by Arnold F.. Winant:

In the past few weeks, all of

us in Jericho came to know the

name of Barbara Jones, At first
Barbara Jones was only a name.

The name of a yourg woman

who lived in our community who
was fighting for her life. The
call went out to the community

that Barbara needed a rare blood
in order to survive, The commun-

ity responded and the response
was gratifying.

Barbara Jones became a part
of our lives after that. All of

us worried, all of us prayed and

hoped that she would someday
resume herusual place beside us.

However, notwithstanding all
of the effort, the hope and the

prayers, Barbara Jones has left

us. Her valiant fight for life is

over. Her eyes have been closed
to her pain,

Our words may be just writ-

ten or spoken, They cannot con-

vey what we really feel. They
cannot be read the way we would

speak them but we offer them

anyway as a token of what we

feel. We offer them in condol-

ence to the family of Barbara

Jones, to her friends and to

all others who feel her loss,

.

To those of you who helped, we

utter a simple ‘‘thank you’’. Your

response was overwhelming and

generous, Her fight is over as

is our fight for her. Her loss
will not be forgotten by this

comrmunity.

What adds to accidents in

the home is the fact that some

people don’t spend enough
time there to get to know their

way around.

WEST BIRCHWOOD - JERICHO CIVIC ASSO TION

by Hy Strell.

A recent Civic Board resolu—
tion opposing a Little League Ball
Field in the town recreation area

north of the Cantiague School has

provoked a counter - resolution
from the Executive Board of the
Jericho Little League, The Little
League executives claim that the
two existing ball fields at the
Cantiague School are full of rocks
and are not regulation. They say
that more than 375 boys from all
of Jericho play Little League
baseball, and that a good number

of these boys are a West
Birchwood.

While ordinarily abhorring
conflict with a- selfless, com-—

munity-minded organization like
the Little League, the Board of

Directors of the West Birchwood
Civic Association feels that the
issies in this matter are so clear

and so vital that a public re—

affirmation of its position is im-—
perative. Unlike the Little

League, the West Birchwood Civ—

ic. Assoc. was created by the
people of West Birchwood to re-

present them in matters affecting
their community. The officers

of the Civic Assoc. are elected
by a vote of the majority, and
feel justified in presuming to

speak for their constituents.
At the outset, the Civic Board

would like to make it clear thar
the recreation area north of the

Cantiague School was set aside
by the builders of West Birch—
wood for the specific purpose of
satisfying the recreation needs

of the resitients of West Birch-
wood. Speaking through their
Civic Assoc. the residents of
West Birchwood say that their

recreation needs are for a Pacground and not for a third L:
League ball field,

tremely unfertumate that the les—
ders of the Little League should
see fit to bypass the recognized

a anaren of the commun-_
in a direct appeal to Town

Birchwoo Bullet Boa
Tuesday: June 30 - Meeting of New Board of Directors and Of-

ficers of Sisterhood, Jericho Jewish Center at 8:30 P.M,
Wednesday: July - Book Club discussion of Sinclair Lewis&#39;

itt”
45 Chenango, 8:30 P.M.

Moderator; Barbara Golub, Place: Naomi Price,

Thursday: July 2 - Major worker- meeting of the Jericho
Library Committee, Guest Speaker: Mr, Morton Miller of the

Massapequa Public Library.
Jericho Turnpike, 8:20 P.M.

Place Chase Manhattan Bank,

Saturday, July 4 -: Independence Day
Thursday, July 9 —- Community Services Committee, Topics to

include Safety Stop Signs. Place see next issue of this paper.
~

Community organizations wishing to be included in the Bulletin
Board should contact Marvelle Colby WE 82893, *

Officials on the disposition of
land specifically-intended for the

use of the~& community. Civic

Board meetings are scheduled

regularly and are publicized in

the West Birchwood News,
All members of the community

are invited to these meetings,

before town officials on a matter

that so clearly intrudes upon
the prerogatives of the West

ilies. And that suggests a total
of -at least dne thousand children
in the cémmunity. What
vic Board would like to know is
“‘Where are the other nine hun-

League ball field?’’
about the girls? What are they
going to do? Keep score? The
Civic Board thinks
should have a playground’ with

rides, games, ping-pong tables,
volley - ball fields, handball
courts, tennis courts. And what

is mér the Civic Assoc. would

Princeton Park
.

Elects Officers

Stanley H. Epstein of Schoharie
Drive has been elected — the new

President of the Princeton Park
Civic Assoc,

Other elected officers for the
*64 -&#3 term are, Milton Bren-
ner, Vice Preside Frank_In-
nelli, Treasury; and Mrs, Joa
“Wainick Secretary. Members of

the Board of Directors are; Mrs.
Vivian Durante, Gerald Green—

berg, Lyle Paris, Lionel Press,
Mrs. Roz Seidman, I-win-Waters
and Sy Wink.
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MORTGAGE LOANSj Z
= a year

a

: i B
a

a ON ALL
As Low As

DEPOSITS 4
Latest Dividend

on loans up to 50% of appraised value

when you borrow on your existing mortgage.
Money you deposit by JULY 14

or buy a home. Our own Conventional Mortgage
Loans are available at a rate we believe to be

earns dividends from JULY
the lowest in this area.

Dividends LOANS UP TO 90%
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
of appraised value on orfe- and two-family homes

EASY TERMS
Periods up to 30 years

Convenient monthly payments

NO HIDDEN CHARGESFRE “Tower of Strength”
24.HO ;

’
:

‘ 4-HOUR APPRAISALSCOIN BANK—PEN SET
Fast action, experienced service

When you open a new savings account

of $10 or more. Send this coupon now. LIBERAL PREPAYMENT

PRIVILEGES
Ce. q

“The Williomsbergh Savings Bomk FHA and V loans also available
Hempsieod Turnpike ot Center Lone, Levittown, M_Y_ 11756

i-
i

-enclose $\ to open c savings occount os checked below:
Come in, phone PY 6 9100,

or send this coupon
] Individual et

RI

eee

ee
] Individud! Accouat

-
Joint Account with The Wiltomsburgh Sevings Bonk

.

Hempsteod Turnpike ot Center Lone, Levittown. N.Y 11756Trust Account foro . ‘

Please send me an application blonkia tere

Pri jome Here Nome

Address
Address

City Stote Zip Code

: 5
4

: ity tote Zip Codebo Ercowit chec mone order it | Poe et!

TH WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK

Nassau Office: Hempstead Tumpike at Center Lane, Levittown, N. Y. 11756
At Levittown Shopping Center

Central Office: Hanson Place at Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 11217
e

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Recr Enj Ne Emph
The development of recreation skills and positive

attitudes about use of spare time assumes increas-

ing importance as individual leisure and great
promise for the future. The World’s Fair pre-
dictions about tomorrow are filled with emphasis

of anticipated disposable time.
;

Your Hicksville School District recreation office
is cognizant of this development and poises its

program to meet this coming commitment while

striving to provide interesting activities for today.
You will note the variety of offerings in this an-

nouncement. Sports and games at playgrounds and
centers are no longer sufficient. A program of
recreation for a community now must include a

complete spectrum of offerings.
You are urged to permit your children to take

full advantage of the opportunities presented here.

JOSEPH F. MADDEN

Recreation Supervisor

Summer Bookmobil Schedul
From July Ist through August 30th, the following Bookmobile

schedule will be in effect:
24S AM - 11:15 AM Heitz Place & Plerce St. (East St. School)

11:45 AM - 12:30 PM Blueberry Lane (bet. Boxwood & Bamboo
)

2:15 PM - 3:15 PM East Cabot Lane at Canyon Lane
30 PM - 430 PM Acre Lame (bet. Abbott & Arrow Lanes)

TUESDAY ‘

%:30 AM - 10:45 AM Burns Ave, at Dakota St. (Burns Ave. School)
11:00 AM - 11:45 AM Jones Institute

1:30 PM - 2:30 PM Old Country Road at Lee Place
3:00 PM - 4:30 PM Maxwell Drive at Robins Lane

w AY
9:30 AM - 11:00 AM Ketcham’s Rd, & Gard. Lane (Wood

SUMM
—

_

EVEN 64
Nonprofit

=

Organization
U. S. POSTAGE

PAID

|

&#39;

Hicksville, N. Y.

Permit No. 126

7th Annua Summe Progra Features

Playgroun Centers, Specia Events
The Hicksville School District Recreation Dept. established in June 1958, will

open its seventh seasonon Monday, June 29. Morning playgrounds for children,
afternoon special events for all and evening community centers will be
featured.

Hicksville Publi School
BOARD OF EDUCATION

George A. Jackson Herbert H. Johnsen
President

Highlights will include tradi-
tional favorites and added at— ~

tractions. Wednesday evening
teen dances, daily trips for chil—

dren, instruction in tennis, golf
and archery will be offered as in
the past, Daily beach trips for

teens andiovernight camping for

boys are examples of new activi-

ties,
.

Hicksville Recreation is your
organized community recreation

William A. Bruno Jr.
George W. Kunz

Vice President Irving Lawrence
-

Cornelius J. McCormack Calbe Hornbostel

Secretary

Donald F. Abt

Superintendent of Schools

William J. McCarthy
Administrative Assistant

Marvin E. Gibson

Administrative Assistant

Joseph F. Madden

Recreation Supervisor

community. groups
facilities as well as consultation

and coordination of community
programs using schools,

H

$av This Issu
It provides a full schedule
of summer recreation acti-

vities in Hicksville School

District, June 29 to Aug.
Rosemar Walsh ‘7

:

Recreation Assistant
ut

“sagaeneeuvornconaenasaacva

11:30 AM - 12:30 PM Willet Ave. & Westmoreland Road
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM Larch St. & Haverford Road
3:00 PM — 4:30 PM Princess St (Oxford Pi, & Burns)

THURSDAY
9:30 — 10:45 Fork & Winter (Pork Lane)

14:15 AM - 12:15 PM Mercury Place (Dean & Lee)
200 PM - 3:00 PM Link and Arbor Lanes
3:30 PM - 4:30 PM Fordham Rd, (bet. Woodbine Dr. & Chatham

Ce)
FRIDAY

9230 AM - 10:45 AM Hempstead Av. (Dutch Lane School)
11:15 AM - 12:15 PM Edward & Reiter Avemics

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM Moeller St, & Ronald Avemie
3:30 PM — 4:30 PM Alexander Avenue & Palermo St.

Tyree “

+ prey

Music Has Major Role

The summer Bandwill

again an outstanding feature froup that will once a
of the Hicksville Summer Rec-

a program
reation program, The Director in late July, Those interested
Peter Horvath, is planning five should get in
outdoor concerts Thursday touch with thedirector, Mr. Peter
evenings during July and August.

They will be heid on the Fourth
The summer Chorus (above)

High School. Thoseeligible play- will again be directed by Charles
ers who are interested in per- Arnold, Senior High School

forming, for the first Chorus Director, and will
rehearsal on Wednesda’ on Monday and

Mr. Arnold

Icom Center-High School Monda through Thursday

Summer Recreation Schedule
June 29 - Aug. 7

MORNING

Elementar Playgrounds - Monda throug Friday --9.a, m; to
Noon; Willet Primary Playground- through Friday-9:a. m.
to Noon; High School Sports Center- through Friday-
9%a,m, to Noon; Children&#39 Theatre-Jr. Hig Auditorium, Mon-
da to Friday - 9 a.m. to Noon Tennis Instruction- School
Courts b appointment; Trips-Schedules to be anno’ ncedat}
various activities; Bookmobile-Visits outlying playgrounds on

schedule; Special Recreation-Nicholai Street School,Weekday
Mornings. Special Arts and Crafts-Jr. High, Weekda Mornings.

AFTERNOON
:

Trips-as announced; Teen Theatre- One toThreep. m.,
Jr. Hig Auditorium; Golf Instruction-by appointment, Hig
School: Gymnasium, Archery Instruction-by appointment: High
School grounds; Teen Beach Trips as Scheduled,

EVENING

p.m. to Dusk Choral Music-High

_

School Music Roo
schedule weekly; Alumni .Theatre-Jr. Hig Auditorium,
schedule weekly; Auto Mechanics-High School Shop, Tues

and Thursday 7 to9p.m.; Basketball-High School Gymnasium
by schedule; Teen Dances- School Gymnasium Wednesda
8:30 p.m.; Summer Band-Rehearsals and Concerts b schedule
Specia Trips-by schedul
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Me Summ Recreati Staf -

The Summer Recreation is part of the total com-

munity program which is directed by Joseph F.
Madden who is assisted by Mrs. Rosemary Walsh.
William Jurgelevich, East St. Physical Educator,
coordinates the playgrounds and centers.
Your. leaders of the various activities, play-

grounds and centers are teachers, experienced
college students and trained high school leaders of
the District.

ON THE PLAYGROUNDS
BURNS AVE.

In Chg.-Mr. Nicholas Monfredo

Asst. Ldr.-Diane Zettler
Student Ldrs.—-Robert Roehrig

Ann Byrne
Carol Harman
Roni Lipton

3 Ralene Ripa
=& Linda Smith

Student Ldrs,—William Brock

Ralph Soniag
Karen Welch
Barbara Feurstein

Judy Manning
June Olson

Mary Wilanowski

SPORTS CENTER (A.M.)
In Chg.-Mr. Edward Petro

Leaders-Miss Arlene Resnick
Mr. Robert Trichka

oberts
Leaders-Mr, Nicholas Monfredo

Miss Ariene Resnick
Mr. John Santoro

Mr. Robert Trichka

TRIPS AND CAMPING
Mr, Lawrence Graziose

James Curran

Mr. Sidney Fein

Mr. Joseph Umbria
.

Student Ldrs,-Robert Becker
Susan Trecartin

Anita Kargauer

SPECIAL ARTS AND CRAFTS
Mrs, Anne Wrub

SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS
Mr. Martin Gensler
Mr. Basil Palmeri

FORK LANE

Margaret Maroney

OLD CGUNTRY
In Chg.-Mr. Amadeo Tomaini

Assistants—Madeline Frischman

WOODLAND AVE,
In Chg.—Mr. Wayne Bryan

Leaders—Mrs. Mildred Richards
Assistant-Bonnie Landy

Student Ldrs.—John Ciarelli
Eileen Wheeler

Mary Hughes
Elizabeth Collins

Gloria Miranda
Sharon Repoli
Susan Surprise

on behalf of the youth. Drive past school yards inthe evening.and youwill wimess activities such as Lirtie League in full swing. These
volunteers deserve much credit for their efforts. The cost of such
leadership would be astronomical.

Listed bere are the leaders of many of these programs. Behind
each leader you would find dozens of individuals willingly expend-ing hours of time in community volunteer service:

Holy Family CYO - Mr. Jack Keating
St. Ignatius CYO - Mr. Lew Grofsik
Our Lady Mercy CYO - Mr. Robert Byington
Trimity Lutheran Youth Group - Mr. W. Endorf
Pkway Community Church Youth Group - Mr. R. AlbrightSt. Stephens Lutheran Church - Pastor Muck
Ev. Lutheran youth Group - Mr. John H. Meyer

Boys Brigade - Mr. E. Willey

Congre. Shearei Zelak Youth Group - Mr. Stan Kellner

Police Boys Club - Pu. Frank Darcy
Boy Scouts, Arrowhead Dist. - Mr. Jack Landress
Giri Scouts, Mid Island Council - Mrs. Ruthe Aronoff

Camp Fire Girls - Mrs, Shirley Popish
4H

-

Mrs. John Tobiassen
American Jr. Red Cross - Mr. E. Talton
Hicksville Baseball Assn. - Mr. A. Pascariello

No. Hicksville Baseball Assn, - Mr. R. Eaton
Hicksville International L.L. —- Mr. A. Hollstein

Marine Training Corps - Mr. P. Hughes
Service Brigade

YOUR SUMMER RECREATION st

(All photos in this section b Frank D. Mallett).

Little Tot Lot
At Willet Av

Once again Willet Ave. School
will cater to the younger child.

A special program supervised by
“selected leaders will conduct ac-

tivities geared to the tastes and
abilities of the little ones,

Parents interested in such a

Program should register their
children on Monday, June 29th,

from 9:30 A.M. to I:00 A.M.

Simple arts and crafts, story
telling, special trips, basic mu—

sic and drama, low organized
games, special films are.on the
schedule. The program will take

Place each weekday from 9:00
A.M, to 12:00 Noon starting on

June 30th and contiming through
Aug. 7th. y

Resident children are eligible
subject to registration. The more

advanced child should attend
other neighborhood playgrounds
described in this brochure. All
district youngsters may take part

but transportation should be ar-

ranged by the parent,.

Overnig Cam
Is ‘Ne Feature

A new feature of the Hicks—
ville School District recreation

Program this season will be over-

night camping, Weather permit-
ting, boys with the proper equip-
ment are invited to sleep on the
school grounds under the super-
vision of the Recreation Sraff.
These camping experiences are

Planned for all the Thursday
nights: of July 9th, 16th, 23rd,
and 30th,

A meeting of individuals and
groups who would like to take
part will take place “at the High
School Cafeteria on Thursday,
July 2nd at 7:30 P.M. Boys and

the site will be choosenand ques-
tions will be answered at the time,

Here is an opportunity for you

desire the adventure of sleeping
out to do it under controlled con

Se

Specia Recreation
Guided recreation activities for

children enrolled in special
classes will continue under the di-
rection of Murray Dubowsky. The

closely supervised groups meet
daily and enjoy specially select-
ed activities. Arts and crafts,
music, physical fimess, games,
swimming, parties and trips will

be scheduled.

Registration can be arranged
through the Hicksville School Dis-
trict recreation office. i

VOCEDEEUAEAUENAanonauaed
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FO INFORMATION
ABOUT RECREATION

Phone WE 5-9000
Ext. 292 or 352

M Neigh

“Your mother and I are just
stepping out for a quiet walk

in the raging storm.”

Speci Arts

An Craft
Registration for apecial arts

and crafts will take place at the
Hicksville Junior High on Mon-

day, June 29, Hours of registra—
uon will be from 9:30 A.M.

to 11:00A.M. Registrants should
appear at the Fourth St. Entrance

of the school during that period.
Mrs. Ann Wrubel will conduct the

registration,
Arts and crafts will be featured

at each playground. This special
activity is for all children and

youth who wish to complete spec-
jalized and advanced projects.

Painting, sculpture, jewelry,
ceramics, modeling are some

samples of areas that paertic-
ipants may work in. Guidance and

insuruction will be given on an

individual basis. This is not a

workshop for the beginner or

those with a casual interest.
The simpler arts and crafts will
be available at your neighborhood
school playground.

lavite Familie
To Evenin Center

Hicksville High School will be
a supervised community center
for evening recreation, Residents

the

ining handball, bad~
minton, knok hockey, ping pong,
basketball, volleyball and various
other games, Equtpment is avail-_

able for all these offerings on a
loan basis. Supervision and in-

struction is also provided,
Don&# miss this opportumity for

some family fun.

aff ready for the opening day, June 29.

Tee Spert
Fo Atheletic

Each weekday,

apparatus. The olympic year has
stimulated great interest in this

Phase of physical recreation.
Robert Trichka and Miss Ariene
Resnick will be the staff spec-
jalists present to guide and train
gymmasts.

Wayne Bryan will coach a bas-
ketball team which is entered in

an inter-community tournament.
Interested boys should contact

him through the Recreation Of-
fice(call WES-9000, Ext. 292 and

352).

supervising free play in the many
activities boys and giris may

choose.
‘

Evening Trips
For Teens

the dates and times of ail per—
formances,

Daily Beach Trips for Teens
Each weekday except Friday, there will be a s

Beach,to Tobay or Tappan
bus tripupervised

Lawrence Graziose will be in charge
of this activity, Buses will leave the Hicksville Junior High School
at 1:00 P.M, and return at 4:00 P.M,

Reservations should be made in advance at the Fourth St. En-
trance of the Junior High School. The first trip is

b“First come - first served’* will be inJuly 8th.
ed for
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Registe New Archer Golf and Teanis Instrecti :

REGSTRATION for tennis, golf and archery instruction will take place in the High School gymnasiumfrom One to Three P.M. on Monday, June 29. All children and youth of the district are invited to re-gister. Lessons will be set up on an appointment basis and groups will be formed according to age

a

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RECREATION

Phone .WE 5-9000
Ext. 292 or 352
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Expand Trip Programs This Summer
= This year Hicksville School

Discrict Recreation Department
Plans to offer an expanded wip

program to many new des—

Umarions.
Each week every playground

makes at least one trip and

all pla make every trip
by the conclusion of the program,

Plans have already been com-

Pleted for the following varied

locations:

Sleepy Hollow, Tarrytown,

NEY.
Rye Playground Amusement

Park

»New York Mets Ball Games
Tobay and Tappan Béaches

Sight Seeing on Eastern Long
Island

Westbury Music Fair ‘‘Sound
of Music’’ (tickets must be pur-

Adventureland 110 for Young

Freedomland for Teens

There are other *‘Specials’*
to be announced at a later date,
including ‘*Teen Specials’’ (see
other Features for Teens).

and Dances, Ticket prices will
include cost of admittance, trans-
Portation and rides if any. Srudy

the trip chart on page D for
Prices and dates,

Dail Playgroun for Children
Seven school areas once again

will” be available for Hicksville
School District children who.have

Playgrounds from 9:30 A.M. to
1:00 A.M, Children may register

at the school of their choice at

any time during the summer pro—
gram.

Leadership is provided by pro-—
fessional personnel of the school

offset the cost of materials taken
home.

LRAAANBIGTO

Et
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FOR INFORMATION

TH
SATeLit tes

Resum Wednesd Teen Dances
The regular summer teen dances will be featured each Wed-

nesday evening at the Hicksville High School gymnasium at 8;00
P.M, The first dance will be the Annual Battle of the Bands Con-
test, Teenagers are invited to dance and cheer on their favorites,
‘There is no admission to this event.

On the next five succeeding Wednesday evenings there will be
dances to live music. Admission will be 25¢. Boys and giris are

required to observe school dress regulations on these occasions.
Combos that would like to take part in the ‘Bsttle of the Bands’

should contact the School Dist, Recreation Office,

A Word About Use of Facilities

activities taking place on Hicks—
ville Public School grounds, Or-
ganizations of all varieties ad-

fecilities as individuals without

organization or leadership.
There is a very small

muisance to others, especially
immediste neighbors of school

plots,
So that you will not inadver-

tamtily be mimbered in this mis—

ence segment may we respect-
fully remind you of exisiting

regulations drewn up out of con—

sideration for community people
and property. Prohibited sre:

L.Climbing on buildings,fences,
beck stops or bleachers.

2.Throwing of stones or other

East St., Fork Lane, Junior High, district, local college and high ministered and led dedicatedOld Schools will beopenfrom9:00 school students, Activities in- ABOUT RECREATION
citizen volunteers i

one cat-A.M, to 12:00 noon, Monday clude organized games, contests, Phone WE 5-9000
egory. The offerings representedthrough Friday. story telling, music, dancing, Ext 292 of 352 in brochure are led by peidThe main registration will be ‘Special events and arts and leaders and sent anotherheid Monday, June 29th, at al] Crafts. A fee of one dollar will
type. The third classification isbe required of all children to made up of those who use the

Mond Tuesday Wednesda
.
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$2.00 AM SHEA STADIUMTEEN SWIM TEEN SWIM
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$2.00 9:30-5:30

BURNS RYoon 3 4 5 EAST wo? 6 1 Goleeke

SLEEPY
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EASTERN L. I.

HOLLOW TEEN SWIM SITESEEING :

2.00 10:00-4:00

}
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M.
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$ 75¢ P.M
$2.00 9:30-5:30 Gr Dates For

TRIP HOURS: Sleepy Hollow 10 AM to 4 PM; Rye (Elem) 11 AM to 4 PM; Swing (Elem) 9 AM to 12 Noon;Eastern Long Island, 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM; Tot Trips,
Game (day) 12 noon to 6 PM. ALL TEENS are invi

Rye (Teens) 6 PM to .11:30 PM; and Mets (nite) 5:30 PM to 1 PM.

9:30 to 12 Noon; Westbury, 1:15 PM to 4:15 PM; Met
ted on Teen Trips: Freedom Lan d 6:30 PM to 11:30 PM;

3. Riding bikes, driving go—
carts, autos or other vehicies,

4.Flying model airplanes, un

supervised golf.
S. Walking dogs,
6, Profane or abusive language.
7, Intoxicating beverages.
8, Playing of hard ball on soft-

ball diamonds by individuals pest
their thirteenth birthday (Most
small diamond outfields are too

short for such a plan and present
real danger for neighbors.)

If you observe these irfractions
taking place we ask you tm re-

mind the violators of the reg-
Flagrant violators

should be reported to school
Personnel, The Recreation Office

at WE S-9000, extensions 292 or

352, will cooperate if notified.

Theatr Grou
Starting at 9:00 A.M, on

Monday, June 29, the Childrens
Theatre will hold its first ses-

sion under the direction of
Charies Arnold, All children

At 1:00 P.M, on the same day,
the Teen Theatre will begin re-

& °

will direct with

student, will direct, All grad—
uates of Hicksville are invited to

try out and participate. Several
excellent shows are under con-

5.

All productions will give per-
formances in late July or early

August,

racecar AE
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NASSAU COUNTY Executive Eu-

Man in the middle
is Arnold Widrich, who was just

installed by Nickerson as JJC
Men’s Club President.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

CLEARING HOUSE

As a service to all organiza—
dons in the community the Sister-
hood of the Jericho Jewish Center
will hold a Community Calendar
Clearing House on Tuesday eve—

ing, July 14, at 9:p.m. at the Je
richo Jewish Center on the

Broadway-Hicksville Road, Jeri-
cho,

The purpose of the meeting
is to set up a communiry calen-
dar of events for the year 1964-
1965 so that no fund raising pro-
jects or other special events of

one group, conflicts with the date
of any other group.

All organizations are request-
ed not to phone in any dates ex-

cept.those for bowling nights and

meeting dates.

How t liven up
a lunch box

Meat—cheese—egg—almost akind of sandwich tastes new an

wondertul when you use Kraft Sand-
wich Spread. Now in a handy newwide- l

KRAFT

Sandwi Spr

SEVERAL JERICHO gratuates pose for their picture. Left
right, H-Reback, J, Rifkia, L, Scheumamn, J. Stoumen,

MIRACLE OF
MELLOW LANE

Mellow Lane is a typical Birch-
wood street, A typical Birchwood
Street is a quiet street with a

minimum of car traffic, an oc-

cassional car every few minutes,
but more than that a street

which has its share of playing
children, small ones on the side—

walk where they belong and bigger
ones where they don’t belong, in

the street,

As the time of the year would
have it, Saturday, June 20th, was

very hot and humid day well
into the 90s and as a result
forced the residents of Mellow
Lane either indoors or having left
for cooler and more comfortable
Places like the beaches or sum—

mer country clubs.
A small compect car came

down Briar Lane and the driver,
as had been done so many times
before, made a left turn onto.

Mellow Lane, The split second
is all it takes and within that
split moment, the car driver mis—

judged the distance that all dri-
vers know that is needed to avoid

cross the sidewalk onto a neigh-
bor’s lawn and because the lawn
was nice thick marion blue, the
Pushed car stopped before it was
able.to travel very far.

A sidewalk normally well over—

run with little feet was empty
because of perhaps fate, or per—

haps someone upstairs must love
the little ones-was meant to be!

A Miracle on Mellow Lane!-SL.

Spri Concer

At Robbin Lan
The annual Spring Concert of

Robbins Lane School was given
on Tuesday night, June 16th, un-

der the direction of Cariston Web-
er, as vocal instructor and Leon-
ard Motisi, in charge of instru-

mental groups.
The program was opened by the

Junior Band composed of 4th
graders, followed by the 3rd grade
Chorus and Symphonette Band.

Then the 4th grade Chorus and
the Girls’ Chorus of Sth and 6th

y
Chorus and Glee Club followed

and the program was closed by
the Senfor Band which played so

well, we are sure they brought
back memories of Benny Good-
man and Glenn Millér t their

age daughter be called pullet-
pecked?”

bout Town
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Doubl Featur CB Meeti

im and Course
Content in the High School’ by

chairmanship of Mrs. Ruth Lang
and. Dr. Aaron Finerman,

‘The CBE

Edmond Tanzi, Assistant Prin- ting up a library in Jericho. This
cipal, He was ably supported would include consideration of the

by Joseph Heller, need fora
» and, if a lib-

only thing that could have suc— rary is desirable and feasible and
ly

foll
this the fon of a

Presentation was Eisner, for a for the de—Birecor&#39; ae&q Aamtier& Emin
or

gery
rary , speaking about “A Jer— bership. CBE invites any andallicho Public Library’. en- Citizens to participate
lowed each presentation had to

be limited because time was Pas-
sing so rapidly.

Starting with the history of the

ston of the curriculum offered in
each of the grades in the Junior
and Senior High Schools. Aug-
menting his talk with numerous

well-prepared slides, Tanzi de-
scribed all of the offerings given

in each grade, This overall pic-
ture clarified some of the mis~
conceptions about what was ava—
ilable in the schools. After pre—
senting the range of courses ava—

ilable to the students, he describ-
ed the content of each of the cours—
es, For example, he explained

how students can progress at sev—

eral different rates in mathemat-
ics, More advanced students can

Progress rapidly enough to com-

Plete Advanced Algebra plus an-

other course that has not yet been
specified, The “‘average student

can follow one of three seq-
uences

ticular needs
Another course of study is of-

fered to those that do not wish
t© complete a full mathematics

sequence, This array of choices
has been developed to service
the variety of needs of all the

students,
At the end of his presentation,

Tanzi showed a slide that listed
2S new curriculum ideas in the

Planning stage for the next year,
or as soon as is economically
and technically feasible, The

that it would be impossible to cov-
er this topic in one session. The

consensus of opinion was that
CBE whould like to have Tanzi
back to speak on specific topics

in the curriculum several more

times,
The many requests of CBE

members to find out about a pub-
lic library in Jericho resulted in
inviting Eisner to address the

group. The keynote of his pre-
sentation was that there are many

People and groups ready, willing
and able to give Jericho residents
advice and assistance ingather—

ing facts and figures, However,
if a library is desired it is up to

Jericho residents to get it. After
presenting some of the reasons

why library was desirable, Eis—
ner began answering the wide

variety of questions put to him by
many of the people in the audi-
ence, It was announced that a

Provisional committee for a Jer-
icho library had already beén

commenced by interested cit—
izens, under the temporary co—

Letter te Civic Assec
Birchwood Park Association at

Dear Neighbo:
The Jericho Chapter of the

American Field Service was re-

cently organized to bring foreign
t) live and learn here

for ayear. Thistype af program
is exciting results to

of communities
throughout the country, including
many here in Nassau County...

Recently, an assembly pro-
&amp;ra was held in the High School
in which four foreign students

The
tial

alysis of the question, Members
and non-members alike may work
with the committee. If; you are

Contact the reChairm of Gis speci Gb
Dmaees Jay V—1—

For Libr Gro
On night, July 2,

at 8:30 p.m., the newly formed
Jericho Public Library Com-
mittee will hold its first major
membership meeting at the Chase___
Manha éman Bank on Jericho Turn¢

Pike. }

part
apo!

S8e was so overwhelming tha
they have already donated more
than half of the amount required
for each student. =

We are asking your organiza-
tion and other commumity organ—

izations for Contributions to help
raise the balances,

We know this. would benefit
the whole community and we

would appreciate any contribu-
tion your organization could af-
ford. Jericho Chapter of

American Field Service
S ‘HOWARD JANKOWITZ

The Civic Assoc. responded
with its contribution!

Mrs. Ruth Lang, Pr
the Seam:

of

noting that the Hicksville Library
fee for non-residents will be
$18_

The Executive Board (pro—rém)
of the Library Committee now in-

*

dudes residents from diverse
Parts of the Jericho District,

Ruth

Reale as

tary. The Directors
are Muriel Green, Bernice Miller
Florence Jerry Pepper,

Edith Marvelle Colby,

QUIN

WElls t-2077

2 E. Carl Se., Hicksville

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gift
. . .

and

friendl greeting from our

religious civic and busi-*
ness leaders. Just let us

kno
|

Wele
G

3

IRIS WIDDER WE 1-0853

167 Broadway
Hicksville

[A & EISEMANN IN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

Phone:
WE 1-0600
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is about to

JAIL GRADUATION CEREMONY: County Judge Michael M, DAuria

take the rostrum at graduation ceremonies for prisoner
students at the Nassau County jail. The judge was introduced by
Sheriff Jesse P, Combs, center. County Court Judge Harold M,

Spitzer is in the foreground,

Lutheran Da At Fair Jul 1
July 19th will be ‘“*Lutheran

Day” at the New York Worid’s
Fair acco: to the Rev. Rich-

ard Muck, pastor of St. Stephen’s

at the Lutheran Festival to be held

at the Fair’s Pavillion at 7 p.m..
While Lutherans have had numer-

few occasions. when all three

Nass Pres
T Mee Her

Nicholas Napoli of the Baki

formally in—

Assoc. He was elected at the

Assoc meeting af the Baldwin

Manor Friday night, June 19,
to succeed Fred J Noeth of the
Mid Island Herald and Plain-
view Herald who had been serv-

@lectéd were Fred Simon

of the Elmoniror, treas—

urer, first vice Char-

les Koenig of Long Island

meeting
Press Assoc will be held

at Frank’s Alibi in Hicksville on

Friday night, July 17.

Fabacerd Offe

Musical Progra
The Fabacords of Hicksville,

directed by F. Arden Burt, Jr.
of the Burt School of Music,
journeyed into Laurelton, June

17 and presented musical enter-

tainment for the members and

guests, of Laurelton Temple
#232, Pythian Sisters.

Among the selections played
by the accordion orchestra, were

Military Escort (a march), a

swing arrangement of The Song
of India, and a Pop Tune Med-

ley (comprised of Dream, Cock-
tails for Two, Shine on Harvest

Moon, Sentimental Journey and

Sunnyside of the Street), Mem-

bers of the orchestra who played
a duet were Pat Czecil and Bar-

bara Pound, and soloists were

Susan Drake, Anne Gambino, Di-

anne Miceli, and George R. Hicks,
Jr.

RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE

WITH YOUR HELP
_Relda

southerly side

running

Presidents will speak on the same

program.
Participating will be Dr.

Franklin Clark Fry, New York,
President of the Lutheran Church

in America; Dr. Oliver Harms,
St. Louis, President of The Luth-

eran Church-Missouri Synod; and

Dr. Fredrik A. Schiotz, Minne-

apolis, President of The Ameri-

can Lutheran Church,
Master of ceremonies for the

festival program will be N.Y.
Fire Commissioner Edward

Thompson. The 80- voice Luther-

an Choir of New York, an inter-

synodical group directed by Jacob
Ehm, will sing.

LEGAL NOTICE

FAP.

Re of the Boardgular
- of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay

will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay, on WEDNESDAY, July

1, 1964 at 8:00 p.m.
CASE 464-389

APPELLANT=—-Novick Building
Co., 81 Broadway, Hicksville.

SUBJECT. Variance to allow

an existing office building un-

der construction to remainona

Plot having less front, side and

thru from set backs than the

ordinance requires.
LOCATION——Southeast corner

of Broadway and Burke Ave-

me, Jericho.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H, Schoepflin,
Chairman

Ellsworth Allen,

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JUNE 22, 1964

PL 614x6/25

—NOTICE

OF

SALE_

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU
COUNTY THE GREEN POINT

SAVINGS BANK, Plaintiff,
against Zeita Hance, Defendant.

Pursuant to Judgment of Fore—
closure, dated May 15, 1964, I

will sell at public auction on July
14, 1964, at the north front steps
af the County Court House, Old

Country Road, Mineola, New

York, at 10:00 o’clock in the

forepoon, the following described

premises, more particularly de-

scribed in said Judgment, located.
in Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau and State

of Itew York:
BEGINNING at a point on the

southerly side of Relda Street

distant 300 feet easterly from the

corner formed by the intersection

of the southerly side of Relda

Street with the easterly side

of South Oyster Bay’ Road (Old
Line) running thence southerly
at right angles to the southerly’
side of Relda Street, 100 feet;
running thence easterly parallel
with the southerly side of Relda
Street, 60

thence right
angles to the southerly side of

100 feet to the

of Relda Street;
thence westerly along the

wtheriy side of Reida Street,

60 feet to the point or place of

BEGINNING, SAID premises
being known as and by street

number 11 Relda Street, Plain-

view, Long Island, New York.
EDWARD LONGO,

Referee

Dated, May 29, 1964.
MAL VIN B.MARIASH

Attorney for Plaintiff
16 Court Street

Brooklyn, New York 11201
G 148x7/2(4T)

SUPREME COURT : NASSAU

COUNTY THE GREEN POINT

SAVINGS BANK, Plaintiff, ag-
ainst AARON JOSEPH KREMEN,
et, al, Defendants.

Pursuant to Judgment of Fore-

closure dated April 2], 1964,
will sell at public auctionon June

30, 1964, at 10:00 o’clock in the

forenoon, at the north front steps
of the Nassau County Courthouse,
Old Country Road, Mineola. The

following described premises lo-

cated in Hicksville, Nassau Coun-

ty, New York,
BEGINNING at a point on the

easterly side of Division Aveme
*

distant 71,62 feet southerly from
the corner formed by, the in-

tersection of the eastérly side
of Division Aveme with the

southerly side of Third Street;
running thence North 76 degrees

OO mimuites East 116.90 feet;
thence south 14 degrees oo

minutes East 30.27 feet; thence

south 76 degrees 00 mimutes

West 31.98 feet; thence south 10

degrees 00 mimutes East 34,83
feet; thence South 76 degrees 00

minutes West 98.71 feet to the

easterly side of Division Avemie

thence northerly along the easterly
side of Division Avemue 67 feet

to the point or place of BEGIN—

NING. Said premises known as

161 Division Aveme, Hicksville,
N.Y,
DATED; April 30, 1964

Edward Robinson I
Referee

MALVIN B. MARIASH

Attorney for Plaintiff

16 Court Street

Brooklyn, New York

G11 5x 6/25/4.LT /S

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Educadon of

Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section
103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites the

submission of sealed bids on

Library Books - 1964-65; 19 for

use in the schools of the district

_Bids will be received und 2:00
P.M. on the 7 day of July, 1964,

in the tendent’s Office

at the Administration Building
on Newbridge Road, Hicksville,
New York, at which time and

place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Newbridge
Hicksville, New York

.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all

bids and to award) the contract

to other than the lowest bidder
for any reason deemed in the

best interest of the District

Any bid submitted will be binding
for forty-five (45) days sub—

sequent to the date of bid

opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO,

of the Town of Oyster,
Bay, Hicksville,

Nassau County, New York
Fred J. Noeth

District’ Clerk
DATED June 22, 1964

G156x 6/25

SUPREME COURT :

NASSAU COUNTY
------ - - -X

THE COUNTY
TRUST

*

COMPANY,
Plaintiff,

- against -—

JESSM. WALLE
CORNELIA WAL.

LER, his wife and

ABALENE OIL

Co., INC.,  

Defendants ;

ca is Se as a ve a x

Pursuant to a judgment of fore-

closure and sale duly made and

entered in the above entitled
acti and date Marchjon, bearing
18, 1964, 1 the undersigned Re-

feree named in said judgment, -

‘will sell at public auction at the

North Front Steps of the Nassau

Counry Court House, Old Country

Road, Town of Hempstead, Mine-

ola, New York, on the 9th day of

July, 1964 at 11:00 o’clock in the

forenoon of that day the premises
stated in said judgment to be sold

and described as follows:

ALL that certain lot, piece,
or parcel of land with the

buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying

and being in Hicksville, Town

of Oyster Bay, County of Nas-

sau and State of New York,
bounded and described as fol-

lows:
BEGINNING at the corner

formed by the intersection of

the northerly side of Arnold

Street (Avenue) and the pre-
sent westerly side of South

Oyster Bay Road as widened;
running thence due West 56.50

feet along the northerly side of

Arnold Street to land now or

formerly of T.L. & H. Kamin-

sky; thence due north along said

land 100 feet to the land shown

on Map of Ronald Homes Inc.;
thence due east along the last

mentioned land 56.62 feet to

the: present westerly side of

South Oyster Bay Road as wi-

dened; thence running south

O* 03° 35° west along the

present westerly side of South

Oyster Bay Road as widened

100: feet to the corner afore-

said the point or place of

BEGINNING.
FREDERICK B. FRIMEL

Referee

Dated: May 11, 1964
FITZGERALD and CLUNE

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Office & P.O. Address

Lyceum Building
Tarrytown, New York

G 125 x 6/25(4T)Alt t
————

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEA
TAKE NOTICE that,

pursuant to the provisions of

the Municipal Homie Rule Law,
Chapter 36A of the Consolidated

Laws of the State 6f New York

and pursuant to a resolution duly
adopted by the Town Board of the
Town of Oyster Bay on the 19th

day of May, 1964, a copy of

which resolution is now on file

in the Office of the Town Clerk,
Town: Hall, Oyster Bay, New

York, a public hearing will be

held in the Hearing Room, Town

Hall, Oyster Bay, New York, on

the l4th day of July, 1964 ar

10 o*clock A.M. prevailing ume,
at which hearing the Town Board
will afford a reasonable oppor-

to all interested persons
to make objections thereto or

suggest changes therein.

The proposed Local La is as

follows:
LOCAL LAW

To Establish a. Development
and Planning Action Depart—

ment of the Town of Oyster
Bay, pursuant to the Municipal
Home Rule Law, Chapter 36A

of the Consolidated Laws of the

TOWN BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY AS FOLLOWS:

ARTICLE 1

Creation

and

Appointment_

Section 100 - The Town Board
creates a Development

and Planning Action ent

(hereinafter called the ‘“Depart-
ment’).
Section 101 - The Town Board

17
“Shall appoint to said Department

a commission of nor more than

seven (7) members (hereinafter
called the ‘‘Commission”), who
shall direct and implement the

functions of the Department.
Section 102 - The Town Board

‘shall designate a member of said

Commission to act as Chairman

thereof.

Sectton 103 - The members ap—

pointed to the Commission shall

serve for a period of two (2)
years and may be reappointed

by the Town Board, If a vacancy
shall occur otherwise than by
expiration of the term, it shall

be filled by the Town Board

by appiontment for the unexpired
term.

Section 104 - All members of this
“Commission shall serve without

compensation.
ARTICLE IL

P. ses

The Department may prepare
studies, reports, plans and pro-—

i

nS,

Town fiscal

grams to maintain and foster the
orderly growth and development

ef the Town consistant with lo—
cal objectives and concerned
with;

dustrial development
for a balanced, diversified and

vigorous economic base.
Section 201 — Financial Conside-

required

such aspects as
trends and the ‘re—

lationship and effects of propo-
sals to long - term property
values, tax rates, debt status,
income and expenditure patterns,
Section 202 - Esthetic Objectives,

ic such aspects as the
preservation of historical places

and programs of neighborhood
and property beautification,

Section 203 - Circulation Needs

‘and

Requirements, including such

aspects

as tra thoroughfares,
parking, commuting and trans-

portation, with a view toward

coordinating and facilitating cir-
culation throughout the Town and

safeguarding residential neigh-
borhoods.
Section 204 - Open- space Objec-

tives, including such aspects as

“maintainin and fostering sui-

table areas for a Town-wide
recreational system, both active

cilities with those of private and

other public agencies.
Section 205 - Comm Paci-

Titles, Including su aspects as

evaluating and improving com-

munity services, public facilities
and utilities which provide for the

public health, safty, culmre, ed—

ucation and welfare.
Section 206 - Inter-community

and

Regional Factors, including
such aspects as the review of

Plans and programs of Villages,
other Towns, the County of Nas-
sau and other jurisdictions as

they may relate to and influ-
ence Town growth and de

velopment.
Section 207 - Comm and

Neighborhood R

such aspects as encouraging the

Proper development and rede—

velopment of areas which are

or may become sub-standard,
blighted or obsolete; promoting

the reduction, elimination or

preventing of sub-standard

areas, obsolete and undesirable

blighted environmental conditions
which may require renewal, re—

habilitation or conservation; pro—
motng the appropriate deve-

lopmental pattern in areas with

arrested conditions or obsolete

layouts of lots, blocks and streets

or other factors which imhibir
or prevent proper growth and de-

velopment.
Section 208 - ve

ments im:

auch systematic
scheduling of capital projects,

estimated costs and priorities

Ber to need and financial abi-

ity.
Section 209 -

Mauers dealing
and economic development of the
Town which the Town Board may
refer to the Deparnunent.

ARTICLE 111
rocedures

Section 300 - Rules - The Com-
mission may adopt rules and re-

guiations in respect to pro-
cedures before it and in respect

to subject matter over which it

has jurisdiction,
Section 301- Tene The Com
mission s a meeting

at least once a month and at

such other times as the Chair-

man may direct,
Section 302 - Employ E rts-

The Department may employ ex-—

perts, clerical and secretarhl
‘assistants and pa for their serv-

ices and such other expenses as

may be necessary, provided that
the Town Board shall have autho-

required appro-

Other Related

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
William B, O’Keefe,

Town Clerk
MICHAEL N, PETITO,

DATED:
5

2 Oyster Bay, New York,
19, 1964

GI5 x 6/25
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Around
the District

with foe Keerner

THE FABULOUS WORLD OF
THE P.L.

.... Like all things
often misunderstood...Public Li-
brary is more than a gathering
place for the intellectuals. It’s
also an oasis for the rum of the
mill gentry who can browse to
heart’s content and through the
medium of a book (fact or fic-

tion) take an escapists journey
to the far reaches of the world.
And no matter what your hobby,

interest or occupation may be...
there’s a book to be read. They
run the gamut from the ABC’s

of Computer Programming to You
and Space Travel. It’s a way
of life for some... where reading
(the most important subject of
all) is the key to learning. Some
make use of this key....Others

do not. It’s as simple as that.
LIBRARY’S in GENERAL...

Hicksville’s P.L. is  smallfry
when compared with the grand-

daddy of all Public Libraries..;
The Library of Congress. And
again by way of comparison the
local variety is but a small

ante-room when stacked up
against the New York City ‘‘Lore
Mill”, (the busiest Library in

the world) that houses 3,900,000
editions printed in 3000 different

2 reading rooms 2 city blocks
long... seats 800 avid bookworms

+++ averages 8000 visitors daily
and answers well beyond 10,000
query’s yearly. In fact, nothing

at all like the homegrown prod-
uct... for Hicksville of course

like all other small town
Libraries shares none of

the glory of twin brothers. Fact
is {tS an annual toe to toe slugfest
when the vote for the budget
squares off each year. There

are some who fight passionately
for a good Public Library
+++ others condone it as a neces—

Si thing and cast equally af-
firmative & negative votes with
undecided abandon... while still

others vote straight NO’s to bud—

gets, expansion programs & so

called frills in general, A once

supposed frill and a typical case

in point was the inception of
Hicksville’s first Bookmobile in

Jan 1961. The nays reared like
wounded bull elephants that the

idea of taking the Mountain to
the people was a bit farfetched,

frivolous & even frightening. The
Ayes took the opposite tack....
and the middle of the roaders
who like my son Walter who when
mad at me is often willing to

give me a new car (but without
ures or and engine) settled for

equal Yes and No indictments.
The results being that the budget
and the Library On Wheels

squeaked by. Today the Book-
mobile is a success..... makes a

total of 20 stops through the dis-
trict and is chauffered by a plea—
sant pipe smoking driver named

Ted Nussbaum. His associates
on the Bookmobile run are Peggy
Mangan and June Dorenbecker....
and they in turn when not sched-
uled for the rum engage in the
thousand and one clerical duties

that are pert and parcel of the

bers of the Hicksville Library
Staff dispense with the A- public

relations that are so vital and

necessary when dealing with the

taxpaying public. The duties of
the staff are varied and many
and are coordinated by the

present Library Director Ken-
neth S, Barnes. His fellow
members of the professional staff

include... AlbionGray (Asst. Lib.
Director ). . .

.Mrs. Jean Owen

(Sect. to the Director)....Patter-
son Kelsey (Cataloger: Ref-

erence), Mrs, Mary Leis Nichols
(Childrens’ Librarian) and Mrs.

Dorothy Cisneres (Young Adult
Librarian: Reference) The pre-

sent Board of Trustees is Elery
N. Bean, Ernest Mc Clain, Jo
seph T. Mc Carthy, Mrs. Jacob
Aaron and Rey. Nicholas Nappi.

HICKSVILLE’S FIRST P.L.....
Prior to the year 1928 Hicks-
ville’s first Public Library was

merely in the talking and planning
stages, with the basic ground-
work starting sometime in 1926,

Of course there were books to
be read and books to be borrowed
but a rental fee was usually

requisite. Hicksville’s Library
infancy was akin to the birth of
the first idea for a Bookmobile

(started in 1907 with a horse
and buggy driven by a gregarious
Custodian in Nagerstown, Mary-

land) A great deal of time hard

into an official opening with a

land) A great deal of time hard
work and planning went into the

operation...““HICKSVILLE PUB-
LIC LIBRARY.”” But then like
all other worth while projects
it finally came to pass and the

years of planning materialized
into an official opening with
a donated budget of $1,219.97.
A sum presented by the Hicks-—

ville Musical Club.
of a 2nd floor classroom at the

Nichelai School opened to the pub—
lic for the first time on or about
Sepr. 1928 and the first Board of

Trustees included Dr. Bernard
Webster, Mrs. Charles Veight,
Mrs. E.A, VanSlyke, Miss Louise
Augustin and Miss Emily
Fippinger. All had been instru-
mental in laying out the ground-
work. This was the beginning

and from all beginnings must

come an end. An end that might
come silently and swiftly in the

form of an atomic blast...an end
that might live up to the expect-
ations of the McCormack report

and see Hicksville’s population
taper off....or an end that might
see another population explosion
with apartment houses gracing
the landscape and bigger budgets
and expansion programs in
the making. The future is doubt-

ful....the past is written in the

Pages of time. And the past
recorded in Hicksville’s Story

(a reference book in the P.L.)
has told us that 14 years after
1928 or 1942 to be exact

the Hicksville Public Library
suffered its’. initial attack of

growing pains. It was given the
room to expand by taking over

two classrooms on the first floor
of Nicholai’s west wing. Four

years later another explosion
took place but this time in school

enrollment. The two classrooms
in Nicholai were needed for the
influx of new students and the

Library was forced to grace
fully accept its’ eviction notice.
(Part 2 next week... THE

LIBRARY IN HEADLINE
. .

FROM &qu to °64)

“A good thing to have up
your sleeve is a funnybone.”

FAST FREE Xeliter
7FREE OARAING te NEARBY MUNICIPAL PARKING FIELDS

The doors *

Watch out! Stare too long at a Catalina, and next thing you know
you’re shattering another sales record in Pontiac’s best year.*

People like to look at big, handsome Wide-Track cars, though. And drive them. And

buy them. Obviously. We’re selling more Pontiacs this year than ever before: Catalinas
naturally. And Tempests. Le Mans. Bonnevilles. And Grand Prix. Each with Pontiac
style. Pontiac ride. Pontiac power. Pontiac resale value. Ail this is just what you&#3
looking for, you say? Well, okay, go ahead and stare. Wide-Track Pontiac
“Latest foures show Pontiac a solid third place in sales again. up 24.347; x0 tar in 1954, and every Pontiac bough! now sets enother alltime high.

See your authorized Pontiac dealer for a wide choice of Wide-Tracks and good used cars, lea.

MAL PIERC PONTIAC INC.
3979 Hempstead Turnpike, Bethpage, N.Y.

Select a smart, new Meadow Brook personalized check bobdk
to reflect your personality

’

Fashion conscious? You&#3 find cover designs to compliment any costume, such as Gilt
White or Wedgewood Blue. Cénservative type? How about Pigskin or Blue Morocco:
Go-getier or executive? Try Alligator or Black Morocco. Whatever your type you&# find
there’s a check cover to fit everyone&#39 individual taste. The purchase cost is low—starting

at less than penny a check. Stop in at your nearest Meadow Brook Office, open a
convenient checking account and place your order today!

inti Offer
So that you may see for yourself all the

extra values of our Persenalized. Checks,
we make this introductor offer of 2

seventy-five cent (75c) reduction on the total
cost of your first order of Personalized
Checks.

© 10 colorful cover designs: Alligator, Wedgewood Blue,
Red Morocco, Gilt White, Green Morocco, Pigskin, Black
Morocco, Green Plaid, Red Plaid and Blue Morocco.

© 6 styles of checks from desk to pocket models
e 5.check paper colors to choose from.

@ Each check is personalized with name and address,
account number and consecutive check numbers.

MEADOW BROOK
Manta

Federal Deposit

NATIONAL BANK

|

Carp
KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG ISLAND



WELLs 1-1400
RATES - Want Ads -

15 words W¢ each a

5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: H not accompanied by cash or

peid

by

de of publication, 25¢ billing charge

1.00 for first insertion
itional word. Repect

SERVICES. OFFERED TEICENSE ELECTRICIAN
|

Rudolph A. Bouse

Coterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250
Call

WELLs 1-2086
[

CONTRACTORS]
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-4264
@ Dormers @ Alterations

© Attics Completed
Job locations on requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

Open mon. Yhru Set. &quot;Ti 10 Pon.

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Servic
Ns3 Wocdir Rd, Ricke N.Y.

wes 3
Lawn Mower O

eee
ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly Caong Lown Mower

‘Don’t Paint

ntil You Cal

CORR

AUTHORIZED ELECTRIC IN-

dons, dryers, conditioners,
=

Work guara
Licensed. WF %.3988. &lt;i

PERSONA

Are you having a problem with

alcohol? Do you drink because of

all your probiems? Or do you have

so many problems because of your

drinking? THINK... If you want
help caH Hicksville A.A, Dick’

OV 1-1733, Jim PE 5-6051.Pointin & Decorating “
INTERIORSG EXTERIOR

RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &
EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE: ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

E 55-4103
192 7th STREET HICKSVILLE

Service

Efile oa ie esti- SUPREME SERVICE

EXPERT PAPERHANGINGy
ASHER, DRYER,T

No job too big or too small.
All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

—

 ____

Service and Installation
Free Eatimates on Installstion

W 8-2620BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Can~

Frank Mallen. 183 Plainview
Road, Hicksville WElLls 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
shampooed, stored, PY 6-72005

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO
SERVICE

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Cdorless Method

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Remed

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITER CO.

230 Broadway. Corner First Si
Hicksville

WES5-5000

PAINTING
Interiors

— Exterior

Reasonoble Rates

Edw Hamme
=— WE 1- 7090

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION:

GUITAR, accordian, clarinet.
Private lessons in your hme

H, Roseman. PE 1-8034,

FOLK GUITAR LESSONS. Begin-
ners welcome, in fact anybody

FINANCING
NEW F.HA. HOME IMPROVE-

MENT LOANS. From $3,500
to $10,000. Repaymem up to

20 vears. ISLAND PEDERAL

SAVINGS. Plainview WE 8-: a
Syosset WA 1-4800.

MORTGAGE MONEY
Rates as low as S 1/2%,

Terms as long as 30 years.
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS

Plainview WE 82300
Syosset WA 11-4800

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGIMA G VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT

24 He. Service

BABYSITTER. CLARA KELLER

leis GiaL

FURN ISHED ROOM

Furnished room for rent. Gentle—
man only. GE 3-0189.

TUTORING

TUTORING: Private, individual-

ized reading by un-

derstanding, mature teacher,

References given, OV 1-S845S.

FOR RENT

Garage for rent Avafiable July

L WE 1-1021.

by Franklin Fol

“Imagine — going cut in this blazing sun just te fish

— semetimes I wonder about men.”

processing at Hofstra Universiry.
They include Seymour Block of

Brooklyn and Edward L, Kunz of

Hicksville, from Hicksville High;
and Mrs. Marie Murray of Plain-

view-Old Bethpage High Schbol,

residen of Jericho
Mr. and Mrs. Isidore Siegel of

47 Glenbrook Rd.,

AUTO FOR SALE

WE 5 - 1656. 1963 Falc Futura, Bucket

seats. tic i
is th

“ROO FOR RENT Rai. all sccessories. Bur

One room Near

station. Private bath and en-

trance. WE 1-1438, WE 87916,

gund Black interior, $1500.
GE 3- 1354.

CHILD CARE

S&amp;
PLUMBING & HEATING

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.
HICKSVILLE. MY.

In Hicksville Call:

OVerbrook 1- 1051

HENRY’S
RADIO & TY SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay
HICKSVILLE

WELLS 1-0627

cleaning and floor waxing.

4 PURNISHED ROOM for rent,
Conveniently located. WE 112s

LARGE PRIVATE ROOM and

bath, Gentleman only. Hicks—

ville. References, WE 5-0317.

FOR SALE

ELECTROLUX
Automatic Cleaner

Sales - Service & Repairs
ree home demonstration

Bob Monett GE 3- 4172

Gas and oil beat

Domestic
SE ANN.

Lie of

Boi repairroadway icksvi

Dress on ol GE 3-6030

preblems

GE 3-3469 . Kelly’s Lawn Service

and Tree Care

For free estimate call

ZEECK’S WE 5- 8215

Plumbin & Heating “

|

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

Comb. Heat & your home $5; sofa, $10. For

‘Home Service call
_

TV 63535
PY

&amp;

3834, ;

, JorINS DEPENDABLE mainten—

Office cleaning, carpet
WE

ance.

S-4843_

A‘’&a J LAWN SERVICE, Esu
mate given at no cost or obli-

gation. WE 1 - 4093.

FURNISHED ROOM

Mother will watch child during
day in her own home. Excellent
for w8rking mother. GE 3-8824,

All

Around

Town

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Long-
staff, formerly of 36 Gables Dr.,

man H, Floyd, son of Mrs, Earl

Floyd and the late Mr. Floyd of

Denver, Colorado. Miss Long-
staff graduated from Madison

High School on June 18, Mr.
»Floyd attended San Diego City

College and is employed by the

Universir of
f

Caltfornia,

INSTRUCTI ON SERVICE

MID - ISLAND READING CEN
4

A Jerusalem Avenve Hicksville, New York
big or too small. Call WE Il-

0766. Call between 8 a.m. and

S p.m.
rent fae ak weocedl nineteen teniad for the id si

on August
5. will meet for one hour daily between the hours of|

HEL WANTED FEMALE
_

CLEANING WOMAN, 5 days a

week, 8 a.m, to 12 Noon. Salary
$1.25 per hour. Public Library.
WE 1-1419,

your child a

informati

.

ed experienced
and a program of instruction is designed to fit

needs.
head start for school in the fall, For

on call GE 3-0568-9 between 8:3 AM and

‘
re-

rece RELAY TA STEERS

A graduate of Classical High
School and Worcester Junior Col-
lege, Mr. Moses served in the

U.S. Naval Regerve. He is major-
ing in psychology at Boston U-

niversity.
e -

Mr. and Mrs, John P. Mc—

Gann, parents of the former Miss

Joan McGann, now Sister Robert

Francis, O.S.F., of Rice Lake,
Wisconsin, will hold an open

house for her at their home,
234 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville,
on Tuesday, July 7th, from 2:30
to 9 p.m, -

2 ° .

The last meeting of ‘the sea—

son of the Rosary Altar Society

of St. Ignatius Loyola R. C.

Church will be held at the Vien-

nese Coach, Syosset, on Mon-

day evening, June 29, Instal-

lation of officers will be held,

* . °

Two students from the Hicks—
ville area had leading roles

**Kiss Me Kare,’* In May in the

College composed of

students of Music_

The cast included: Salvatore

rgaret
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Longo,
93 Nassau Ave., Plainview.
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Well, it was a HOT night in

der Dick Hochbrueckner in our

Victory Room...The full house
which was indicated last week
came early and stayed late and
enjoyed every minute of this won-

derful social evening... Begimiing
with a Cocktail Hour at 7 P.M,
things moved so smoothly into the

Dinner portion of the evening
that it can only reflect on the
good planning by the committee

in charge...Dick O*Neill, Pete
Muller and Bill Eggermann are

the men who made it all possible.
The dinner which our “caterer
served was topflight and every-

one enjoyed it so much that there
was constant talk about it
throughout the evening... The
table decorations of miniature

U.S and American Legion flags
were won by occupants at each

table who found a penny beneath
their plate...The caterer was so

impressed with our flag decora-
tions that he wants to recommend

it to other Posts...It was the
first nite also that we have used
our entire building at one time
for an affair and the completion

of our Member’s Room made it
Possible...Thanks to the great

help in recent weeks from many
of our members...Our new Nas—

sau County Commander, Mike
Cialdeila and his lovely Agatha,

were also honored guests. and

Legionnaire’
Log =

Charles Wagner Post
No. 421 Hicksville

IE RUT
Mike made the presentation of

the Past Commander’s ring to
Dick... For a fellow who was

Soo0o nervous early in the eve—

ningand up until the time he got’
up to speak, Dick Hochbrueckner
made one heck of a fine*Thank
You” speech,,.And we all Thank
You too, Dick.,.Air Conditioning
or not, it was a very warm

night and jackets were shed by
almost everyone as the evening
wore on...It was good to see

many faces of the past who just
do not get around to the Post
as often as they used to, and I
wish they would... Various mem-

bers of the County Staff drifted
in late during the night after
having completed their instal-
lation chores elsewhere’s in Nas-

sau during the evening, offering
their congratulations to Dick...
Everybody assured everybody
else that they would be on hand

‘for next year.

Thir Straig
Fo Firehou

Third Straight.....
The Firehouse Inn team started

off with seven runs in the first
inning against Shea’s Lounge. Jim
Taxter pitched a five hitter and

with the hitring of Richie McK en—

PRES S&amp;S MNTATIC“ONMN

WED.-TUES. JUNE 24—30
FIRST LONG ISLAND

SHOWING!

Winner

CLIF ROBERTS

GEOR CHAKI

we
WED.-TUES.

JUNE 24—30

of 7 Academy Awards

WILLI HOL
AL GUIN JA HAWK

PERFS. DAILY AT. 2 & 6.30 Pm.

~SAT. & SUM AT) 2:15-5:30 & 8.30 Pm

Ha aes eee tee a

WER B
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

ry rye ent

XR ee

STORE

69 Broadway
L 914 Hicksville, N.Y.

Opposite L.!. Notiona! Bank

A oe ee Oe
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Heraw Movie
Time Taste

MID ISLAND

Thurs.-Fri, 6/25-26 Bridge on

the River Kwai 2:00, 8:30
Sat.-Sun, 6/27-28 Bridge on the

River Kwai 2:15, 5:30, 8:30
Mon.-Tues, 6/29-30 Bridge on

the River Kwai 2:00, 8:30

SYOSSET

‘Thurs.-Sat. 6/25-27 It’s A Mad,
Mad, Mad, Mad World 2:30,
8:30

.

Sun, 6/28 It’s a Mad, Mad, Mad
Mad World 2:30, 8:00

Mon,-Wed, 6/29-7/1 It’s A Mad,
Mad, Mad, Mad World 2:30,
8:30

na, Al Greene, Tom Calwell and

Jim Connley, the fielding of the
entire team was upto par as the

final score ended up 12 to 2.

It was a good victory as the
Firehouse Team avenged anear-—

lier loss, making their third
straight win, The boys all ap—
preciated the superb coaching

of Ray (Hogy Carmichel) Morache
at third base waving the runners
in,

Score;
Firehouse Inn 703 100 12

Shea’s Lunge 001 100 O 2

ST. IGNATIUS

(Continued from page 2)

Msgr. Bittermann went to Alice

Buck, Barry Shanley and Eliza—
beth Baynes. Two Scholarships

donated by the Court Queen of

Angels, Catholic Daughters went

to Stephen Dannhauser and Deb-
orah Ruggiero.

Carol Ann Barhold, Patricia

Novelliano, Virginia Grofsik,
Kevin Toomey, Philip Grofsik

and Lawrence. Roby received a-

wards for Effort.

Special Awards, included win-

ners of an essay contest sponsor-
ed by the Fourth Degree Knights.

Nicholas Donahue and Lorraine
Heitshusen received the award.

Keith Sutter was named the

Champion Speller,, John Baldas-

sarri and John Walsh were cited
for being Upper Division Winners
in the school Science Fair and the

Distinguished Service Award for
the School Safety Patrol went to

Joseph Smith.

THE

LONG

ISLAN

HABIT

HICKSVILLE
Thurs, thru Tues. 6/25-7/
Swea 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00,

MEADOWBROOK

2633 Thurs. thru Tues. 6/25-7 633
Squa 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00;

OPENS SAT. JUNE 27

&gt;

SEATS NOW!
SPECT. WILL STI THE YOUNG

IN

REARTT“~_2. v.

UR Tele Waele) to spor 0e
MOLT Ta PL tae tae)

Pate es aera eee to

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT
JONE BEAL
PENN TICKET

&lt; mee

One Of America’s Famous Old Inns!

Rue
ST eer ee

CH MARINE THEATIE. 516 CA 1000. LEBLAN 274 W. 47 st iri 77300; ev.

4; BAMSENGETS TICKET

ee

eo

FOR THE BUSINESSMAN OF L.1I.

Marriage’ are

made in

heaven...

“We Furnish Everything .

EVERYBODY

AL THI LUXUR
ELEGANC and
MATCHLES ECONOM
I NO YOUR

*Saturda afternoon and Sunda

OL COUNTR MANO

BOUT
The Old Country Manor&#39 exciting new 25

point wedding packag designed for you, the
modern bride, at a sensible price:

OV 1-3300

244.OLD COUNTRY ROAD.
HICKSVILLE, NEW- YORK

Beautiful
weddings

begin here

..
But The Bride”

TALKIN

iv
PER PERSON

(min. 100)

w

Wonderful Food
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY °*

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT -

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road_
Hicksville, Long Islarid

ALIBI

pen 7 Days Weekiy
Ample ¥ree Parking

MANOR
Catering to Weddings and: Parties

1040 Old Country Rd.

PLAINVIEW, L.I.
8—1344

Morton Village Shopping Center
Telephone WElls. 1—
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Graduation exercises for the
140 graduates of Our Lady of

Mercy School, Hicksville, were

held Saturday, June 13, at 9:30
Mass, The address to the grad-
uateS was made by Rev. Louis

J Schweibus, pastor of OurLady
of Mercy R.C. Church.

General Excellence

.

awards
were made to Robert Schultz,
Carol Marcinkiewicz, John
Becker, Thomas

warded to Patrica Allison, Pam
ela Sarie, Kathleen Ward, Bar-—
bara Hoosack, Cynthia Paterno
and John Brennan, Social Smidies
medals were awarded to William

Frazer, Carol Long and William
Trabold, American Legion med-

als for Citizenship and School
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14 Graduat Fro Ou La of Me
Thomas Cassen

esa Brady, Geraldine Andersen,
Patricia Coyle and Jane Urbach,

English medals went to Anne Dev—

lin, Maureen Keough, Denise

Haubenreich, Jane Pawluk,
Lawrence Fischer and Daniel Ca—
valuzzo.

The Ford Foundation for

Future Scientists Awardhas been

Future Scientists 1963-24 includ—

ed Patricia Coyle, Judith Donahue

and Kevin McArdle.
Awards for the Nassa Coun

Science Fair went to Thomas La

Barbera, first prise; Judith Don-

ohue, second prize and William

Troo 29 New
by Jim Munz

293, by the
Hicksville Methodist Church, an-

‘3,
located in Melville, as the old

one is being built up with new

homes,
Greenbar, the name given to

the patrol leaders, Junior Staff
and other Scout Leaders of Troop
293 recently spent a weekend
hard at work at another new

camp site of theirs in upstate
New York near Rhinebeck,

Troop 293 will go two summer

camp at Onteora, July 25 thru

Aug. 8.
In conclusion, Troop 293 ser-

A Aro Tow
.

William F. Dylewski, elec-—

tronics technician third class,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Dylewski of I7 Edgewood Dr.,
Hicksville, will be pr

d Jume
25 aboard the Navy attack air-

craft carrier USS Oriskeny un-

AIRMAN Michsel J.
son of Mr. and Mrs. James C.

hs «f Rp
Hicksville, is being reassigne to

if

Amarillo AFB, Tex.. for

as a United
Spirit were awarded to Nina

€ Laws. Linda Dockendorf and
Elizabeth Sciarini, Math medals

were to Robert Egan, Joanne Cut-

Wonderf Opportu for

~

Lincoln Savings Bank

Anton, third prize. Honorable

Mentions, William Frazer and
Carol Long.

dergoing overhaul in the Puget
Sound Naval Shipyard,
ton, Wash.

Scoutmaster Arnold Bremer—

technical training
States Air Force metal

Thiel, in charge, specialist.

3 Deposito

ONLY $3
DONATED TO THE

Association for the Help
&

of Retarded Children

(Participating Agency Greater New York Fund)

GIVES YOU THIS
c

VALUABLE GUEST PAC
|

s

WORTH OVER S15
at manufacturers’ list prices

Shulton’s “Friendship Garden”

and ‘Desert Flower’ gift sets

Pond’s Hand Cream, Skin Freshener,

“Angel Foce” Compact ond Lipstick
Shulton’s ‘Pretty Perm” Home Permanent

Lanvin’s ‘Sun & Fun” Suntan Cream

Quinton’s Sucrets Gargle
Pfizer&#39 Eye Drops

Associated Product&#39; 5-Day Deodorant Pods

Lehn & Fink&#3 “Medi-Quik” Cream

Just stop at any Lincoln office with your bankbook — make a donation

of $3 or more to the Association for the Help of Retarded Children —

and take home your Guest Pac! Get yours while the supply lasts.

2
GUEST PACS CANNOT BE MAILED

When you get this boxful of famous-brand drugs and cosmetics,

you are also contributing to a very worthy cause. A pioneer in its field,
the Association for the Help of Retarded Children offers a varied pro-

gram which has dramatically demonstrated that the mentally retarded

can lead fuller, more meaningful lives. The Lincoln Savings Bank is

most happy to cooperate with the Association in making this oppor-

tunity available to its depositors.
Should it be necessary, manufacturers reserve the

right to substitute products of similar value.

@ Reg. Trade Mark Guest Pox

Latest

Dividend

Declared

T a
yoo

4
Money deposited by JULY 14

eS

y
earns dividends from JULY

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT

| ea ea B reva ey
Dead.

Bank
HIGH RATE

THE LINCOLN SAVINGS BANK

Broadway and Boerum Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11206

l enclose $
2

C Individyal Account

O Joint Account with
_

to open o savings account as checked below:

(D Trust Account for
_—

a Broodway
-

oe RMIT

woo on nea aia nwie neces
Avenve X and West 2nd St.

~

didiAddress
7

i South Oyster Bay ond Woodbury Roads, Plainview, L. 1., N.Y.

City State Zip Code
_ .

a

QUEENS
46-13 Greenpoint Avenve, Sunnyside, L. 1, N_Y.

orperction

Send check or money order...

Member Federal Deposit Inserance C:

or cash by Registered Mail


